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ROGER WILLIAMS UNIVERSITY 
Commencement Exercises 
Class of 1998 · 
The Sixteenth of May 
Nineteen Hundred and Ninety-eight 
Bristol, Rhode Island 
ORDER OF COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
'Rlll I c;c,J()'\ \I 
Southern New England United Pipes 
and Drums under the Direction of 




\fence Facility fr 
Occa11 State Light O11ern 
! Ill'\ 
The Reverend Barry Ca mac he 
Ro1111111 Cntliolic Cl111p/11i11, 
Roser Wilfin111s U11h1cr.;;if_11 
'\ ( 
/\nt-hony J. Santoro 
Pre.:;Ufe11/, 
Roger Wiflin111s U11iuersity a11rf 
!<nip!, R. Pn11illo Schaal of Lmi• 
\ I \" c, 
Ralph R. Papitto '851-1 
Clwimw11, Roarrl of Trnstccs, 
l~osl'r Willin111s U11ii.1crsity 
Paul [)ctit '73 
Prc;:;idt11/, 
Roser Wilfim11:;; U11ipasity 
Al1111111i A.:;sociati011 
Charles A. Booth 
Prc~1dc11/, Sc11ior Clns:;, 
R.o:_.:cr Willia111s U11h1crsif_11 
Christopher J. Perry 
PrL·sidc11t, Al1ilw Chi 1-/onor Society, 
R.os,l!r V\lillia111s U11i1..1ersity 
!'RI '->I'\ I\ 11()'\ 01· 
1I0'\;llR \R'\ Df CRl F 
( \'\1)11)\11'-; \:\!) 
l Cl'\ 11 RR!'\(, ()f 
II(1'\0R \R'\ Ill (,RI l·S 
Chairman Ralph R. Papitto '851-1 
President Anthony J. Santoro 
110'\0R \RY DECRl-'I' 
RFC.I1'11·'\T'-> 
Anthony Quinn 
Actor, Artist, A11thor 
Bristol, RI 
Doctor of Fi11c Arts 
l10110ris cn11sn 
Anthony (Tony) Tavares '72 
Presirle11t, A1whei111 Sports, f11c. 
A11nltei111, CA 
Doctor of B11si11css Arl111i11istrntio11 
lw11oris n111sa 
C. Robertson Trowbridge 
President Emeritus nnrl Chnim1n11, 
Yn11kee P11fJ/ishi11g, /11c. 
D11/,/i11,Nf-/ 
Doctor of f-/11111a11e Leffers 
ho,wris cn11sn 
Dr. Henry Lee 
Chief Cri111i11nlist n11rf Director of the 
Co1111ccfic11t Stntc Police Fore11sic Scie11ce 
Lnhornfory 
Mcrirle11, CT 
Doctor of Lows 
l10110ris cn11sn 
Kf'\'\0'I1 
(l)\1\ll '\( I \If\; r '->I'! ,\KER 
Dr. Henry Lee 
Chief Cri111i11nlist n11rl Director of the 
Co1111ccfic11t Stnte Police Fore11sic Scie11ce 
Lnl,orntory 
LO'\!·! RR!'\(, or 
L ,n1 R(,R \OuATF 
DH,Rll'-> 
President Anthony J. Santoro 
Bl '\I DI( Tl()'\ 
The Reverend Barry Gamache 
1,1 LI '-.SIO'\ \I 
Southern New England United Pipes 
and Drums 
RIC.I !'TIO'\ 
Following Commencement, all atten-
dees are invited to join their respective 
deans, faculty, staff and classmates for 
refreshments. 
v1LS!C 
The Ralph Stuart Orchestra 
\11\RSII\LS 
Gm11rl Mnrsl,al 
Professor Eugene Brickach 
Fac11ltlf Marsltnl 
Pr0fessor Rocco Colagiovanni 
Fei11stei11 College of Arts n11rl Scie11ces 
Rachel Amaral 
School of Arcltitect11re 
loannis Kaklamanis 
Go/,elli School of 811si11ess 
Daniel D' Atri 
School of E11gi11eeri11g 
Kyle Lloyd 




LOl OR Hf ,\RLRS 
Lisa Hickey, Presirle11t, Sopho111ore Clnss 
Michael Baron, St11rle11f Senator 
SI\. !OR CL \'->S OFFIC. I:RS 
Charles A. Booth, Presirleut 
Staci Sherman, Vice President 
Bayard Bellinger, Trens11rer 
Melissa Lovejoy, Secrelnry 
GR,\DLJATI\.C STLDE'\T 
SF'\J\TE \1I:\!1BER<; 
Dena Castricone, Preside11f 
Katherine Marie Kolek, Secretary 
Jennifer Ann Maursky, Vice Preside11I 
Mandy Butterworth, Trens11rer 
Sara Beth Gusinde, Senator 
Alyson Holly Smith, Se11ator 
SENIOR CLASS 





HONORARY DEGREE RECIPIENTS 1998 
Henry C. Lee, Ph.D. 
Doctor of Laws 
honoris cn11sn 
Chief Criminalist and 
Director of the Connecticut 
State Police Forensic Science 
Laboratory 
B.S. John Jay College of 
Criminal Justice 
M.S. New York University 
Ph.D. New York University 
Life-lo11g lea ming onrl life-long 
tenclti11g nre the hall111nrks ofyour 
life. Yon are one of the world's 
1110s! disfi11guislterf forensic 
scientists. 
Chief crimi11nlisl for Co1111ectirnl 
onrl professor of forensic scie11ce of
lite U11iversity of Ni:w f-/aven, yon 
have bec11 called "fore11sic co11s11l-
tn11t extrnordinnire" by Ti111e Inc. 
You ltave investignted more thn11 
6.()00 coses worlrlwirle. 
You have served 0111wtio11nl 
n11d i11tematio11nl committees i11 
forrnsic scie11ce, written 1111111ero11s 
llooks, n11d testified i11 111ore thm1 
1,000 cri111i11nl n d civil trinls. 
Elected a Disti11g11isherl Fellow 
of tlte A111erico11 Acorle111y of
Fore11sic Scie11ces mid ho11ored by 
the Disti11g11ished Service Award 
fro111 the A111ericn11 Acnde111y of 
Forensic Sciences, yo11 exe111plift; 
tlte highest stm,rlarrls of your pro-
fessio11. We e11tl111sinstically 1.uel-
co111e yo11 - forensic co11s11ltn11t 
extrnordi11nire - into our Univer-
sity COll/11/llllify. 
Anthony Quinn 
Doc/or of Fi11c Arts 
ho11oris cn11sn 
Actor, Artist, Author 
50011 nfler your l,irfh i11 Mexico 
011 April 21. 7915, you u101•erl to
Colifomin with 1f0ur Irish father 
a11d Mexican 111othcr. l11 h('\h 
school, yo11 wo11 a11 nrl co111peti-
fio11 n11d co11seq11e11tly studied 
with Frn11k Lloyd Wright, who 
e11co11rnged you to explore ncti11g. 
You we11f 011 to crrnle classic 
characters i11 La Strada, Viva 
Zapata, Lust for Life, Requiem 
for a Heavyweight n11rf Zorba. 
For these 111e11wrnble roles, n11d 
for others iu 111ore tlto11 300 fil111s, 
yo11 receiPed six Academy Awnrd 
110111innfio11s nnd two Osen rs. 
/11 nrt, collectors worldwide nre 
inspired liy your sc11lpt11res, 
pri11ts n11rf pni11fi11gs. As n11 
author, your n11toliiogrnphy, The 
Original Sin, has been lrnnslnted 
ill to 28 lm1g11nges. We nre deeply 
ho11ored to welco111e yo11 - rlis-
ti11g11isherl nctor, nrtist mid 
n11!110r - i11to 011r nlwmzi fn111ily. 




President, Anaheim Sports, 
Inc. 
B.S. Roger Williams 
University 
Mighty Ducks anrl A11gels popu-
lnte your lmrld. A 111e1nlicr of the 
Closs of 1972, lf0llr successful 
career rencherl n 111i!cstonc whe11 
you were 1w11ierl !ht• first presi-
de11t of Wnlt Disncl/ Co1111m11y's 
A11ohci111 Sports, l11c., i11 Colifor-
11in. Yo11 are 011e of the feu1 exec11-
ti1..1es lo bl! president of two 111ajvr 
lcng11e sports tcn111s si111ultn11e-
onsly - t!te Notio11ol f-/ockel/ 
League's Mighty Ducks n11rl 
Major Leng11e Bnsebol/'s 
A11nhei111 A 1gcls. 
Bon, i11 Fall River, MA, a11d 
mised i11 Bristol, R_J, your ho,wrs 
i11c/11rfe the Pcrso11nl Achie7.'c-
111e11f Award fro111 the Rhode 
lsla11rl Sl'orts Co1111cil n11d bei11g 
11n111ed ns 011e of the sports 
world',_ most i11f111c11tinl figures 
by The Sporting News. 
We don't say "tfflco111e," hut 
rnther "welcome bnck" nnrl "co11-
grnt11/alio11s" to011e of 011r most 
rlisti11g11isherl g nduates. 
C. Robertson Trowbridge 
Doctor o( H11111n11c Letter.;, 
lw11oris ca11,;n 
President Emeritus and 
Chairman, Yankee 
Publishing, Inc. 
B.A. Princeton Uni\·ersity 
LLB. 1 larvard University 
Chnir111ni1 of Ya11kec Pllb!islullg, 
vou nre ,wt 011li1 one of the most 
disti11:_.:111Shcd fig11rl!::-U/ ,\'eu• 
E11gln11d p11N1::-l11/ls, l111t nlso 
a rledicnlcd, c11tl111si11stic and 
1.!ffect1t•t' adr_,ocnte for his/one 
JJrC . ;t'n.1alio11. 
Yankee P11l1/i.:;hi11g Comp,1111t's 
111issw11 lo share the grcat11c.;,.; of 
l'il' E11gla11tf culture rcfil!cts 
yo11r d1.!dicntio11 n 1d passw11 
tozrnrrl co11scrz,ntio11. 
A tnistec of the National 
Trnst for Historic Prcscn.1atio11 
1111d the Society for the Protcctio11 
of Neil' I fa111psl11n.' Forests, yo11 
hnue also scn.1cd 111 the Nl.!'il' 
Hampshire !csislat11re fro111 967' 
to 1979. 
With pride nnrl plcnstirl!, tl'e 
welcome you~ jo11rnalist, polit-
ical lender nnd co11scn.1 1tim1isf -




COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
DID ATES 
Ronald J. Ambrosctti, Ph.D., Dean 
May 1998 
Bachelor of Science 
Sc,111 Michael Ahern 
Lul-.c Jame~ Barron* 
Mag11n (11111 Lmuic 
Sam J. Berto Ii no* 
Kimberly Anne Birge 
Cynthia Bogdcrn 
Keli Lorrc1ine Butler 
Kimbcrlv Anne C<1bral 
Julie r\. Cahill 
jenmfer·Da\\'n Cor~on 
Folini Mc1ro Dionii,opoulos 
Da\\'n Edith F,mv,worth 
Lynne Amy Fckbtcin 
Kyl,1 Anne Fo>-
Jcnnifcr L. Fucito 
Jennifer Anne Gilbert 
Seth Michael Grue 
Jonatl1c1n f\\c1cKc1y GwJ\thney 
\,larny i\l.ircdle I !nil 
Br,1ndy Leigh I lutchin-,on 
Cory Jacquelin..:-Jodoin 
/1. lns11a C11111 l..1rncfr 
1 larpcr John Komini.,ki 
Cu111 l.11rnle 
Erin Elin1beth Kupchc1 
Mclbs.1 Anne Lovejoy 
Amy joL' Anni'I Ludmcrcr 
A-.hky Lin rvl,1rqui-., 
Jennifer Ann Mm1rsky 
Rachel Ali'-ion fVlcManuis 
Victoria E. Mcndrinos* 
\lichL'lle D;1wn Mct1gcr 
\ldissa Marie Murphy 
Jeffrey Scott Nelson"" 
Lina J\.cbon 
51111111111 ( 1  Laude 
Corey Ann Newman 
51111111111 ( 1  Ln11dc 
Colin F. O'llryan' 
Zachary Elihu Paull 
David Robert Prescott 
Alicia R. Srnith* 
Jennifer Ann Sousc1 
Dimitria Ellyce 
Stefa nopou las 
Mark VVilliam Swinton 
Cull/ Ln11rlc 
tvlark Stephen Trnhan 
Shannon Lee Vc1ssallo 
Stephanie A. Woolford* 
May 1998 
Bachelor of Arts 
Rosa Gertrude Afonso"" 
Alison Davina Almeida 
C11111 Lmule 
Jason Lee Bcc,ctt' 
K,1r.1 Auburn Benson 
Crystal Lee 13i!'.,Sonnettc 
Rachel Beth Borofsky 
Jeffrey David Boyark 
C11111 Lnudc 
Rc1chel Brnd y 
Rene Georgia Brown"" 
Ma~11a C11111 Ln11rle 
El isc Kathleen Burgess 
Jeffrey Francis Candela 
Bethany Maureen Candido 
Heidi Lynne Cc1ndow 
Lauren Capo1.1i 
C11111 Lnude 
Jarnes Keller Christiansen* 




Eli1abcth Kathryn Coxon,. 
Eli1abeth T. Crawford 
Will Marr Cronin 
John VVilliam urtin 
Jason Carmen DcAmato,. 
Tara Lynn Del lass 
Jeanne Marie DeZinna,. 
Lynn Elizabeth Decker* 
Britta Kathleen Delancy' 
Jenna Lee Donovan 
Steven Drago 
Katharine Elizabeth Draper* 
Lauren Mary Durand 
Jennifer Ann Estler 
Katie E. Farrell 
Marion Louise Fattier 
511111111a C 1111 Lm1rlc 
Patricia Elaine Foyncs 
Stephanie Forest Fry 
Kate Ellen Galinski 
Lisa Marni Geiger,. 
Adarn Matthew Geller 
Manuel D. Goncalves 
Cu111 Ln11de 
Evan Derek Gould 
James Dyer Guindon,. 
Charles William Hnrrington 
Greig Malcolm lsdale 
C11111 Lm1rle 
Elizabeth Willman Jacobson 
Amy Beth Johnson' 
Emmett R. Jorgensen,. 
Todd Ran12i Karam 
Denise Lynne Kitty,. 
Katherine Marie Kolek 
Mng11a Cum Ln11rle 
Charity Anne Latham 
Hanna Lidington 
511111111n Cum Ln11rle 
Stephanie Mara Luke 
Susan Ann Malomo,. 
Jennifer Lee Martelle 
Melissa Arny Martin 
Alisa Rebecca Marx 
Jason Clay Mastrangelo 
C11111 Laurie 
Erica Lynne McCann 
Cum LJl11de 
Kerri Ann McConaghy 
C11111 Ln11de 
Andrea Lynn Meriano 
C11111 Lflurle 
Michael Todd Methvin 
Danielle Aurelia Moore 
Annmarie Moran,. 
Christine Denise Moss,. 
Krista Lynn Muller 
Allison Lane Murrey"" 
Jennifer Ann Niedzinski,. 
Suzanne Teresa Nugent,. 
Jeanmarie Patricia O'Connell 
Megan J. Olson' 
Lisa Robin Palmer 
Jason S. Patch,. 
Erica Lynn Pfaffmann 
Geri Robin Philpott' 
Eric Anthony Pinero,. 
Richard Keith Polacek 
Scott M. Poll a rd 
Mng11n C11111 Ln11rle 
Patrick Doherty Quill 
Gabriel Christian Racine 
C11111 Laude 
Kyle L. Reichman,. 
Janice Brenna Roderick 
Christina Marie Rondano 
Kimberly S. Smvyer,. 
Marcy Lynn Scharfenstein,. 
Atara Sarah Schoen 
Staci Marie Sherman 
!-leather Margaret Sinclair,. 
;\lyson Holly Smith 
511111111n C 1m Ln11de 
Amy Michelle Smith 
Joseph Matthew Smith,. 
Julie Ann Smith 
Dina Marie Spaziano,. 
Tanya Ann Srabian,. 
Eric Bryans Stickler 
5111111,w C111n Ln11de 
Jeffrey James Stigliano 
Brian David Tamborelli,. 
Nicole Alison Tau 
Mng11n C11111 Ln11rle 
Susan Rene Thibeault,. 
Janelle Leigh Thompson,. 
Paul Richard Vollaro, Jr.* 
Kerry Lynne Walsh,. 
Jennifer Lynn Weeden* 
Christopher Rennard Wieland,. 
Mandy Lee Zarcone 
Laura Anne Zylinski,. 
May 1998 
Bachelor of Fine 
Arts 
Rachael Anne Amaral 
511111111n Cu111 Ln11de 
Linda Ann Bukofser* 
Rachael E. Opa \sky 
Kristina Lynn Parente 
Michael Stephen Paydos 
Kyle Jason Perzanoski 
Mng11n C11111 Ln11de 
December 1997 
Bachelor of Science 
Randi Lynne Bauer 
Brenda Lee Burnham 
Mackenzie Josella Krzak 
Su111111n C11111 Ln11rle 
December 1997 
Bachelor of Arts 
Michael DiMucci 
Rachel Ann Iacovone 
C11111 Ln11de 
Derek W. Januario 
Michael Langley Keane 
Kimberly Ann Moniz 
SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE 
DEGREE CA DIDATES 






David Michael Berryman 
Keith Thomas Bettencourt' 
David Paul Burns,. 
Binh Thuc Dang 
Edward Danza 
Cynthia Ann Deschenes 
Jonathan Bradley Fritz 
Jose Antonio Gomes,. 
Michael J. Haas 
Joshua Paul Hagan,. 
Darren Shane Hart 
Jared Alan Hersh* 
Ronald Mario Izzo, Jr.• 
loannis Kaklamanis 
Cum Lnude 
Todd Louis Kramer 
Brian Paul Leonard 
Jian Zhong Li,. 
Ann Elizab~th Long 
Kevin Joseph Matis 
Caleb Star 1\tlessier,. 
Christopher Paul Mulvey 
Cum Ln11de 
Andrew P. Munsey 
Paul John Nickerson 
John Steven Oliver 
Pasqualino Pannone 
Kevin James Rodney* 
Bryan Donald Roy* 
Jessica Anne Sasseville 
Timothy Joseph Sekelsky 
Derek William Soule 
David Carlton Symonds, Jr.* 




Jeremy James Ballard' 
Le~ley Ann Breen.,. 
Dennis Paul Buttleman, Jr. 
Amelia Barbosa Cabral* 
Stephen I lcnry D' Angelo 
Joaquim DaFonseca, Jr. 
Jennifer Lynn DiPaola'" 
Joel Scott Dow· 
C11111 Lnudl' 
Gabrielle Anne Ganther* 
Lindsay Anne Golli!day 
Clifford James Laube' 
Cum J..111ule 
Jeffrey Michael Manente 
Eric R. Meulemans* 
Kri~tina Dianne Rodeffer 
Lisa Kathryn Ryon 
Emily Kathrvn Sefci, 
Dara Marie Tebo,. 
Adam john \Nhite 




Michael Langley Keane 
GABELLI SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
flC.RtE CAI\.DIDATES 




Jenniltt'r Lynn Abram.., 
~;,111,m1 C11111 /J111dc 
'-hahJ \I. R. t\1-Dahlaw,• 
l\1Lil Jo..,eph f\ln1piedi 
\l,1r1c1 BclL'n f\<,cron* 
S,1,-.1h Ann ;\<,hworlh 
John \Villiam Bachner 
B,1\'ilrd D. Bellinger 
I ru.. \\1d,,1L'1 Bcrth1Jume 
Ch,1rle.., ,\llcn Booth 
t\.l.itlhew Ch.irk., Born-.tcin 
Kri..,tcn Fli/,1bcth Br,1wner 
IPilll l',1tncl.-. Bn.,nn,111 
Shcrrv 1\1111 Brum 
St.in· Ann Burg('-...,* 
/.c1ch,1n· Dlm0\',111 Burn.., 
\l1dMel L1ull,1 
j,,..,on John ColJngclo' 
lo..,L'ph D,,nicl Cobngt.'lo 
I· ril D,1\'id Coo le\ 
l,imt..•.., \V,illcr Corcor,111 
(11111 Lwdc 
D,11111..•I Ceorgc D'1\tn 
'-,11111111t1 ( 1111 Laude 
Rid1ilrd Ice Darr,Jr. 
',kphcn 'Vlichacl Dclllock 
\.J,1tth1..•\\ ,\dam Oe(o..,,,, 
R1Ch,1rd DL'iln 
Ann \l,irte Fllen Dlugo.., 
Rodney Arthur Domingos* 
f\my Lynn Driscoll 
Brion Thon1c1-, Fobiano* 
Peter J. Ferrera 
Mag11t1 C11111 Lmuic 
Jeremy Fdw.ird Figueiredo 
Brend,111 Pc1trick. Fl,1hcrty 
Benjc1min Dc1\'id Fleet 
Paul Robert Gcrencser 
Ericc1 Sue Gi\d-,ky 
Grc1hc1m N. Gill* 
Tarc1 Su-,an Girouard 
AmyCodoni-. 
Jason I Icnry Goldfarb 
Mag11a C11111 Ln11de 
Brian Gordner Gould 
(11111 l.r111de 
jo,1nne Marie Greenberg 
Timothy J\llc1n Gunn 
Sc1rc1 Beth Cu-,inde 
Joshua I I. I Jays 
u..,e May I lindle* 
Jeffrey John I li..,cock* 
Li1c1 Anne lndiciani 
Jeffrey Ru ... -.ell Jellison* 
Jeffrey Bri,1n Kc1ine 
Kern J\nn Keingstcin* 
Jeffrey Stephen Kobel 
Chc1d Robert Koc..,cs* 
ClarJ...e \\lillic1m Kohler* 
Yoshitc1J...a Kurokawa* 
l lccchul Kwon 
So Joung Lee 
Diane Leite 
Greg Gerard Levesque 
Mng11n C11111 Laurie 
Tina A. Lincourt 
D;ivid C. Mantilia 
Steven R. Mantilia* 
Brendan Mich;iel Mc amara* 
Jason F. Morais 
Matthew Edward Morin 
Cory Thomas O'Connell 
Kevin Scott O'I !arc• 
Christopher john Oakes' 
Robert James Ostrander* 
P;itrid. Palomeque 
Frederick Richard Petrone, Jr.* 
Joel Fernando Pou 
Jason M. Rich* 
Michael Joseph Rivera* 
Blake Kevin Roberts• 
John M. Russell 
Roberto Jo!>e Lope; Sanchc1 
Brian Elias Skaff 
Ericka Lynn Speeckacrt* 
Ct1ndace Anne Taylor* 
Mala Thayorath* 
Anh Ngoc Tran* 
51111mm C11111 IJ111rle 
!'a trick Usher, Jr. 
Gene Vasilevsky 
Andrew James Wheeler 
Robert I lcnry \rViktorowski* 
I lcidi Annette \Volf 
51111111111 C11 11Lnwie 
Micheal Joseph Woolley• 
Jessica Lee Zt1mbrano* 
December 1997 
Bachelor of Science 
Michael Scott Almeida 
Bryan David Avigne 
C11111 Ln11rle 
John William Scornavacca 
Rodolfo F. Sucls 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
DEGREE CANDIDATES 
Igor Runge, Ph.D., Dean 
May 1998 
Bachelor of Science 
Dana Matthew Altobello• 
Francis Russel Baylis, Jr. 
Mandy Lee Butterworth* 
Tiziana Calabrese* 
Kevin Cleary• 
David Alan CoWallis, Jr.' 
Brett R. Cusick• 
Anthony Vincent D' Antuono 
Fabricio DeSou;1a* 
Scan Driscoll* 
Neil Steven Ducharme* 
Ruth Annc1 Edwards* 
Timothy H. Fenton* 
Michael Gerard Giunta* 
Christian Javier Conzales 
Melissa Kara Griffin 
john A. I Iarpcr, Jr.• 
C11111 Ln11de 
Steven Robert I Iawkins 
Sean M ichacl Keating 
Kevin Joseph Kenny 
Christopher David Koeplin 
Cum J-1111dc 
Silvia C. Lahrsscn* 
Walter Frank Lippmann II 
Kyle Frank Lloyd 
511111111n Cum /.,nude 
Wade K. Paquin' 
Christopher Thomas Pat-rick* 
Katherine Ann Petrin* 
John William Preiss 
Christopher A Silvia' 
Leonard Franklin Tellone III 
C11111 Lnurlc 
Dnvid Michael Thomas 
Cum Ln11de 
Amy Lynne Vincent* 
December 1997 
Bachelor of Science 
John Joseph Condon 
SCHOOL or JUSTICE STUDIES 
DEGREE CA DIDATES 
Thomas J. I lickey, J.D., Ph.D., Dean 
May1998 
Bachelor of Science 
Jeremy M. Abreu• 
James David Adams 
Su1annc Almeida 
Magna C11111 Ln11dc 
Gia Marie Anderson* 
C11111 Ln11de 
James Stephen 13ent, 
Magna C11111 Lnudt 
Randy J. Bernard' 
Paul Arthur Boisclair, Jr. 
Angela Marie Brunelle 
Christopher Matthew Bryan 
Matthew Daniel Canberg 
Dena Marie Castricone 
511111111n Cu111 Laude 
Chri,tic Joan Champlin 
Ja<,on Cleary 
Daniel Joseph Curtin 
Jason John Dean 
Jct1nne-Marie Elie 
Jacqueline EJi,.abeth Esposito• 
iVfaximic1no Eduardo Ferreira 
Summa Cum Laude 
Christian Thomas Fiore 
Cum Laude 
jo,eph Robert Garibaldi 
Jo;in Mziric Given 
Karen Marie Godin 
Mt1tthcw Robert I lc1rrigan 
Nancy Carol I !ills 
Rita R. Jacobs 
Mng,w C11111 Lnurlt• 
Lawrence Michael Keating 
John E. Kellv' 
Thomae, Peter Knox* 
Jacob A. Kubert 
Todd Stephen Kushman 
Brian .V!ichael \,lcBnde 
Summa Cum La11dt 
Edgar B. 'VlcCrcad,c 
Pamela Jeanne \lill1ken 
Michael Chric,topher \.oonan 
Ch ristophcr Jame<, Perry* 
511111111n C11111 Ln11de 
Edward Robert Pe~are* 
Albert Joseph Pratte, Jr. 
Brvan Thoma<, Schneider 
• Cum l..11udc 
Lori-f\nn Scichilone 
Hermc1n Ed\\'ard Souc,;i 
Mng11n C11111 Uwde 
Thomas I lenry Stock. 
Scan Patric!... \'allor 
Maria lnunacolata \'icen10 
Scan P. W,ggin,• 
December 1997 
Bachelor of Science 
.'vlelissa Ann Baccarie 
Jennifer Su!:ian Browning 
Mng11a Cum Lmdt' 
Paul Joseph Butler 
Donna Marie Cabral 
Gregory Scott I litpa, 
Justin :VlcCord Kittredge 
Karen Lynn Squi11ero 
M11s11t1 Cum Laude 
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
r RE:L CANDIDATES 
John \V. Stout, Dean 
May1998 
Bachelor of Science 
D,1\'id D,1,·b AdJrn<, 
l lc,1thcr jean Andrew~* 
\!t,1n· I klcn,1 Sylvic1 Antunes* 
C,1ro\ Gill 1\raujo 
C11111 Lt111dc 
\l1Lh,1el Fr.inci.., /\r..,cn,1ult* 
Lori i\. AuliL•llo* 
½t,rnley B<rn,1lewic1 
Donald Lee 13.1rklcy, Jr.* 
R,1ymond I. B,1rn,1rd 
Robin Lee Big,1lk.c* 
'-i1111111111 C11111 f_{//l(fC 
llcttv (. lllackh,1111 
Crcgnn· \Vintred Bolden 
\lich,1L'l \Villi,1111 Bovd 
Ch,1rlc.., Ed\\',lrd Brennan, Jr.* 
\'er,, R,1e Bri..,CoL'' 
,,,polcon J. Bnlt) 
j,1nct L. Brook.., 
CL•orgc J, ,·crdt Brown 11 I* 
,\nne \l,iric Burk.c 
)11111111n C11111 Laude 
L,l\'L'rn Butler* 
Lrin K,,thlccn C,1halan* 
\l1ch.ic•I Timothy C.1hill 
\"ktor F. (,non* 
CtHTil' 1\1111 C,,r\'alho* 
D,1,·id Robert C,,..,tanho* 
Mas1111 C11111 l .. mHlc 
BL'\'Crlv \·. Ca<,wcll 
Paul J. C,1l,1rin,1 
Su/,llllll' 1\Jc,·itt ChJdwid:.* 
1\11as1I(/ C11111 Laude 
)t,...,L•ph Ron,1ld Ch,1rdlc 
St,1nlev \.l.ir"-. Chi/uk* 
T,1mmv Lvnn Chri-.tiansen~ 
~k...,...,icr 
John 1\nthonv Ci;inci* 
vtich,1L'i John Coon..., 
Donn,1 M.iric Cordeiro 
C11111 Laude 
Dale Miri,1111 I l,1mpton Correia 
JalllL'', Jo~cph Corry 
Mns1111 C11111 La11dc 
Brian David Cr.:iig* 
Joseph J. Crmvninshield* 
Paul J. D'Ercolc' 
Janine DcMello 
Stephen Miclwel DcSimonc 
Dc1vid Anthony Dre/ck 
vlichael l'atrick Duffy 
Joyce \1\loodhousc Dunphy 
Robert Mitchell Eaton, Jr.' 




Veronicc1 1\1111 Ev,1ns 
S11111111a C1 111 Laude 
Jesus Wl,1riil Fern,1ndc7* 
Karen Jorgen'->en Field 
Timothy Steven Fil/gem Id, Jr. 
Ronnie Foxe* 
Richard Kenneth FraJier 
Tommilyn Frccm,111 
Michael l lullis Cates 
Amy Noelle Cerilghty* 
C11111 Laude 
N,1ncv Je,1n Cctc"-. 
• C11111 Laude 
Linda J. Gil' 
Christopher Russell Ginsberg 
Kelli L. Gonct* 
Joseph Bettencourt Gonsalves* 
Stephen T. Con-.,,1lve~ 
JuJnit,1 11. Cray 
Li-.,1 Anne Greenwood* 
Sht.'ri Ann I lannan* 
N,1ncy Ann I lclger 
Mclis-.J Eileen I lcrrick* 
Donna I lu<.,band* 
D,1nillc i\lorie I lutchins* 
C11111 Laude 
Robert Keith laciofono 
Sanford Karp 
C11111 l..J111de 
Paulo l. Kee 
Pc1lriciJ Mory Kelly 
Thoma<, 1 ludncr Kennedy 
C11111 Uwrlc 
Tena K. Kerns 
Mc1rk C. Kirkwood 
Aubrey Eugene Lane* 
Donna Marie Lc1ngis-Raposa* 
John I lalliwell Lansing 
Robin M. Lavin 
Mns11n Ci1111 Ln11de 
Christine B. Lebl 
Mng11n C11111 Ln11dc 
Christine Gauthier Lecmc1n* 
Amy Elin1beth Leonardo 
Ronald Normand Letourneau 
Nlng11n C11111 Lnurlc 
Lori Rose Lippert* 
Mc1ric1n J. Loffredo* 
John J. Lynch 
Cary Joseph Marshall' 
C11111 Lnlfde 
Mciurn J. Martineau 
Collette Mc1rie Martino* 
Cum Ln11dc 
Wesley C. McCoy, Jr. 
Thomab Darrell McGhee 
Cc1therinc Elinibeth Mendoza 
David Leonc1rd Metthe* 
Gc1bricl Mongrue Mongrue 
Robcrl Rolc1nd Moreau 
William Joseph Nerbonne* 
Dennie; Edwin Newman* 
Mas1in C11111 Lnlfrle 
Erol Nuc1y* 
George Patrick Nurse* 
Thomas F. Oates 111 
C11111 Laude 
Dc1wn Ellen Ostiguy* 
C11111 Ln11de 
Steven Werner Otten 
C11111 La11dc 
John M. Pt1olino* 
Nc1talie A. Parece* 
Mag11n Cum Laude 
David Scott Parillo* 
Robert Leo Pa u Ison 
Ronc1ld E. Paulson 
Michc1el Anthony Pavano* 
C11111 Ln11dc 
Christopher Robert Phenix* 
Dianne E. Pinto 
Berna rd J. Pisa tu ro* 
\t\lilliam E. Potter 
David M. Randall 
Magna C11111 Ln11de 
Kelly David Reilly 
John Michael Remka* 
Lucy M. Resendes 
Linda D. Resevick 
511111111n C1 111 Ln11de 
William Noel Roberts 
Deborah L. Saunders Rogers 
John 1-1. Ryan 
Joseph Michael Sanita 
Edward C. Santoro 
Patricia Fitzpatrick Sarazen 
Colelte M. Savc1ria 
Diane Michele Scholes 
511111111n C1 111 Laude 
Fredrick Joseph Schroeder 
Mark A. Sepe 
Erin Jec1n Shc1nnon 
Rachel Jane Silveira 
Su111111a C11111 Ln1ufe 
Carol Anne Silvia 
Kenneth J. Smith 
Christopher F'atrick Spencer* 
Mary-Ellen Spinelli' 
Claire Marcelle Sullivan* 
Jennifer Lynn Teague 
Michael J. Temple 
Mag,in C11111 Lnude 
\i\lilliam Edwc1rd Trc1cey* 
Scott E. Trafford 
Chc1rlccn Lynn Tryhubczc1k* 
Michael G. Turco 
Rafael Bautista Urbaez* 
Betty Lou Wandell' 
Sally Westcoat 
Dale R. Wetherell 
Christopher Jon Whitney 
Darlene F. Wood 
Mag11n Cum Ln11de 
Susan Hager Wood 
Chc1rles Dale \tVorkman 
May 1998 
Bachelor of Arts 
Susan J. Alba* 
C11111 Lni1de 
Jacqueline Nicole Binette 
Joseph L. Comeau Ill' 
Debra J. Cooper 
Max Evans Essery 
Nelia Faria-Milhomcns* 
C11111 Ln11rle 
Monica Lynn 1-!eron-Shahar* 
Paula Le' Ann Kelley 
Denise E. Kemble 
C11111 Laude 
Candace Ann Maguire 
Cu111 I..J11ufe 
Robcrtc1 Irene Melchar 
Mns11a C11111 Laude 
David Michael Metzler 
Lisa Mary-Lu Montecalvo 
Linda B. Pagliarini* 
Lisa Ferrazzano ["Jroulx 
Lisa Ann Travis 
Roberta Ann Wright 
May 1998 
Associate in Science 
Linda D. Boisse 
1:>atricia Ann Dillon Cameron* 
Guy Norman Dorval* 
Bruce A. Dube 
Rene lms* 
Tim Lafferty 
Andrew Robert LaRiviere 
Kevin J. Loiselle 
Mario Anthony Mozzetta 
Stephen Joseph Prouty 
Richard Silva 
Dennis Anthony Spicuzza 





Joseph Theodore Skymba 
December 1997 
Bachelor of Science 
1-1. Terri Adelman 
John C. Arruda, Jr. 
Jairo Alberto Ayala 
Russell L. Brennc1n 
David W. Brooks 
Tristan L. Cafferty 
James Allen Chandler 
Jeffery John Cook 
Mng11n Cu111 Ln11de 
Susan Mc1rie Sunderlc1nd Cook 
Magna C11111 Laurie 
Terrance Gerald Court 
C11111 Ln11de 
Scott David Daven port 
Joseph C. DeDonato II 
Russell Gary Dcmeulenc1ere 
C11111 Laude 
Cynthia Cale DuPont 
Cum Lnude 
Jeanne C. Ducharme 
Jerome f\. Gaudino 
Gary Thomas Hc1ckerd 
Frc1nk Alexander Hood 
Stephen Peter Imondi 
Mns11n C11111 Ln11dc 
James Ed\-vc1rd Keighley 
Kenneth Charles Malley, Jr. 
Melissa A. Mattes 
Cu111 Ln11de 
Amelia JoAnn Montella 
Mag11n C11111 Ln11rle 
Anne Mary Moriarty 
Rita Pc1tricia Moriarty 
Bc1rbara F. Murray 
Patrick I lenry Petrarca 
Johnny ,'vi. Sellers 
Christinc1 Silva 
Michael Stephen Tetreault 
Mag11a Cu111 Lnude 
Alan Dale Tounsand 
Janice M. Turner 
Manuel Mc1rshall Vieira 
Eleanor A. White 
David l:>atrick \rVilson 
December 1997 
Bachelor of Arts 
Marcic1 Joan Blc1ckburn 
Barbara C. Hayes 
December 1997 
Bachelor of Fine Arts 
Shc1ri A. Alvanas 
December 1997 
Associate in Science 
Mark Gregory Boucher 
Todd Rene llrien 
Michael John Dugan 
David Michael Macedo 
August 1997 
Bachelor of Science 
Darvin Anderson 
Gerald R. Ayers 
Steven J. Bagian 
Joseph Rene Baril, Jr. 
Colin D. Bc1rry 
Joseph 'vi. Brum 
Mc1rk Cabral 
Mark Charles Carlos 
Magna C11111 l. 1ude 
Thomc1'> J. DaPonte 
Cum Lnudc 
Jeffrev R. Furtado 
, Su111111a Cum Laude 
Robert Lester Johnston 
Mag11t1 C11111 Lnudl.' 
Jc1mcs Albert Lant/ 
Michael R. Liska, Jr. 
Barbara Ann '\:1kinc1"i 
Stephen \Vayne .'\orthup 
Elynore 11. Potter 
Richard Patrick Quinn 
Joseph C. Rap,va 
Jack K. Safford 
Daniel Sal/illo 
Beth Ellen Schult, 
Richard Denni'> Schulze 
Timothy R. Tetrec1ult 
Robert Tomlinson 
Thomab L. Toscano Ill 
S11111111a Cum Lm1dc 
Dc1 vid Zarrella 
August 1997 
Bachelor of Arts 
1Vfatthc\,' P. John~on 
August 1997 
Associate in Science 
Philip E. Brodeur 
*Listings of nil degree C(ll1didntcs arc le11tatiue and are based 11po11 each st11de11t's record as of May 5, 1998. A11 asterisk(*) dc110/es tudents who 
have 110! co111pletcd all required credits ns of Co111111e11ce111e11t Day. Honorary disti11ctio11s noted i11 this Co111111e11cc111e11t Program arc based upo11 
st11de11ts' c11rrc11I c11111ulntive grade point nverages which ·will be recnlcu/nted 11po11 co111pletio11 of nil degree reqwrc111c11ts. 
Diplo111as nnd official tm11scripts are iss11erl to graduates 011/y nftcr all degree require111e11ts arc 111et. All degrees and /Jo11ors arc certified [111 the 
University Registrar. Honorary disti11ctions, nwnrded to st11de11ts who ltave 111et lite residency rcq11ire111e11t, are based upo11 fi11al cw1rnln,.i"f.'c 
grade poi11I avernges: Summa cum \aude-3.8; Magna cum \aude -3.6; Cum \aude -3.4. 
HO OR SOCIETIES 
II 
0/(icl'rs 
Chn-.tophL'r Perry, Pre .;ufc11t 
Core\· '\l'\\'l11Ml, \lit't' Prc . ;idc11I 
"-,1lhL'rinl' "-olck, l'rm'>11rcr 
Con· Jodoin, -:.1'tTl'lt11'_1/ 









D,l\ 1d Burn-.. 




































RP,·T \\1/11,111,-. L/111<.'cr,1/11 ,11c 11,,1r:-tl1t' Rh,idl' /.;/1111d 
\/11;:,1 L ·;,1rla tit . \l11fo1 U11 _O.:.d11i/11r:-/111'-l .1..·11da:-/11p 
//, ·1wr,m1 O.:.,i..-1d11. .\k111h:r,h111 , .. /1111111•1/11l1t111 t1  
,ut..t,111,IHI:,: ,/111/1'11/, <l'foi l"clllk Ht the fc111 tri'c Jlc.T(C/11 
)///1 m11c1r,m,l,c111(l/" ·/,,-.,1·:-. 
Officers 
i llllh· h1..,co, f'l"t'.;,1dc11I 
\lt.•li-.,.,,1 3oud,1l...1,m, Sc11i(lr Vice Prl'.;.idl'11f 
'-.u...,,111 I t.•duc. \'ic1· Prl'.;,1dc11f for Pll'dgc 
l.d11cat1ei11 
Robt.•rl C.,t.•,,·ell, V1(c PrcsnfrHI fo1 
Pn1fc~.;./01111I ,\rtH.•1fit's 
I t.•1gh Strong, \1 1(c Prc .... ide11/ for Clin11tcr 
()11cralio11:-
[L'nniter Dinelle, :;t•crt'fan/ 
t\u...,tin R,tdu..,, / /1,to/"/1111 











R(igcr l \"11/111111, U mw:-1/_111,; licm,c of Ilic ,\II S1gm11 
Ch111f!'r of 1111, 11temafll>ll11I proft".;:-ional fratcrrnty 
Tlic t1rgr1111:all1m '-l't7x-. /() ft1,/cr Ilic .:.tudy Cl{ 1111~/Hc:-.; 
HI 111111'l'r . :.1f1c.;_ lo c11co11mg1• :-d1t1/11r:-l11p, :-(.)(·/11/ flc/ll'I 
111 ,md tlte11.;_,;ocli1l11m of :-l11dt·11/.. for tltcir mutual 
adrn11t't'111t'11I /11  n':-t'tlrd, and 11mrt1cc; to 11ro1110/1• 
dc>-.t'r affi/,alw11 /1d1t'l'l'J1 tlw t'tll11mcrcial U'tlr/d 111,d 
.;1111/mt, o(nm1111t·r(c. 11111/ /11 fur/ha a higher s/1111d11rd 
of cw11111t·n-111/ t'fl11c,; r1111/ rn /11rt· 1111d tht· oiiir m11/ 










l11 199-i, Roser Wi/1111111, e-.111/111:-ltcd tltc Alpha fta 
kilJIJ"l(I Chapter t>/ I/ii.,; ,\li,/1m111I I /l)ll{1r Souct11 It, ,,,v-
111(•11' t'X(c//c11c1• 111 ..:;dwlar.;/1111 to mfrclllet' the d1_q·1-
l'l111c of l1i.;for11 :\k111/1cy.;J111' ,; / 11111i.1 la/11111 / 1 011/ 
.;f,111d111g ,/111/t'll/.. m /11sf1ltlf. 
Officers 
L1uren C;1po//i, Co-prcs1de11I 
Mttrcia Bernardo, Co-prcsidc11f 
Grnrlunti11g J\1eml.Ja 
Andre,1 Nleri.ino 
Tht' JlllrJlt.l"l.'11f Ilic P,, C/11 [\!n/1c11wl Honor Soc11'f.l/ 1:-
fci t'llrt)/1/"aSt'- ~1m111Ia/i', 1111d mai11tm11 t'X(l'llt'll(t' Ill 
sd1ofar.;/1111 and to adm11n· lh1• :-C/1•1m· of 11:-_\((holog11 
/he Roger i\11/111111 ... d111pta mi,; estahlishl'll 111 1978 
.\,k111/1l'r~ o/ p .. , C/11 rt•1·111· /t'lltm• Ctmls 
\ 
Grnr/11{1fi11g Members 
R.iche\ Brady, Prcs1de11I Lauren C<1pO//i 
R,1ch,1el Amciral Eli/a beth Jacob~on 
Rene Brown 
n,t' ·\IJfo ;\[1'1111 .\"11 Cfo111tl'rof tilt' /11ft'T1Ulf1mwl lllsli..J, 
f /ml(lr Sond11 m, ... t"ftiN1:-l1t~I al Rt"i:,.:tT l\.'i/1"111,s III f 99(1 
1111· ...._1t.·1d11 cm ft-r-1/1,f111d1(>11 fl,r lush aducn.'f11c11I 111 
f.11g/1✓ 1 lil1Tal11rct111d l1111gw1gt', 11m111oft-:,; 111/m-:,;f 111 /1tcr-
11t11rc,111d flit· f11:,:l1 . .J1 /1111g11J1gc<m /0(11/ am1p11"<~1111d 
tfo:11· ,11rm111ulmg Cl)t1111111111t1C•.,muf fo:;ft'f"'j tJit, ,li.-;c1pl111t' 
11/ l11gltsh 111 all ,t.:. 11,11txts, 111d11d111g creatin, mul cnt,ml 








The !Ma Tau Chapter of tl1t' Tn11 Sig111n Della I hmor 
S(lnl'fy 111 ard1itcd1m.· ll'II:-e_~tn/J/1.;/1ed at Roger 
\\1llia111s 11 /989. Tau S(~ma Ddta i:; a 1111/w1wl rol/c-
swte '1011or xinct_11 for 11Cat·,iitcd 11rogrn111,; 11  ardlllec 
turi· l,mds(l1Jlt' ardHlt•cf urt' amt the nlfit',I arb, HfaJ-.t• 
Jlrllllt' ol11cdi<'l' i.,; 1(1 cde/lrnft' cxcdlt'nct' 111 sclwlnr,;}1111, 
to ,;fmrnlate nclm7't'me11t, amt to n·ward .;t11tlc11I:-wlw 
11/111111 lt(~h >;t·l,o/a.;1/c stmulnrds. 
SCHOLARSHIP/ 
GRANT RECIPIENTS 
19 9 7-9 8 (s£'11ior st11dc11/s 011/11) 
Citi:e11s Bnnk Scl,olnrsl,ip 
Scott M. Pollard 
Barnes & Nol.JI(, Bookstores, J,,c. 
Scl,olnrship 
Pamela J. Milliken Andrew P. Mun!,C'y 
Lo11is W. Giugerelln, Sr. Scl,olnrsl,ip 
Jeffrev B. Kaine 
Alunrni Associntio11 Scl,olnrsltip 
Alyson 1-1. Smith 
[. Din11e Dnvis Scho/nrsl,ip 
Je;1nnc C. Dud1mme Linda J. Gil 
Oin11e Drake Scl,olnrship 
\.la,imo E. Ferreira 
J\1nrio Geremia Scl10/nrsl1ip 
D;miel G. D' Atri 
A11tl,011y Si111eo11e Scl,olnrship 
Dena M. Ca"itriconc Christopher J. Perry 
Lina :\'elson 
Matthew Wolfe Sclwlnrship 
Michael S. Paydo-., 
\\fright Fnmify Sc/10/arship 
Dena M. Ca..,tricone 
Pl,i Thein Kappa Scholarsl,ip 
Gia 1\1I. Andef',()11 Nancy C. I !ills 
Jennifer S. Browning Rita R. Jacobs 
Jeffrey F. Candela L1wrence M. Keating 
Jason J. Dean Karen L. Squinero 
Christian T. Fiore Anh '\J. Tran 
Denn Sc/,o/nrsl1ip 
Bryan D. A vigne 
Luke J. Barron 
Jeffrey D. Boyork 
Mandy L. Butterworth 
Ann Marie E. Dlugos 
Dawn E. Farn~worth 
Trm,sfer Scholnrsl,ip 
Jacqueline 1 . Binette 
Rene G. Brmvn 
Daniel G. D' Atri 
M;1ximiano E. Ferreira 
Marion L Fottlcr 
Karen ~I. Godin 
~lanuel D. Goncalv6 
Charles W. Harrington 
Kyle F. Lloyd 
KevinJ. Mafo, 
Tara S. Girouard 
Erin E. Kupcha 
Jennifer A. Maursky 
John M. Russell 
David M. Thomas 
Brian M. McBride 
Kerri Ann McConaghy 
Edgar B. McCreadie 
Lina Nelson 
Edward R. Pcsmc 
Kevin J. Rodney 
Lori•Ann Scicl1ilone 
I lerman E. Sous.:, 
Eric B. Stickler 
Brian D. Tamborclli 
Achieve111e11t c/10/arship 
Jenniffer L. Abrams Cory J. Jodoin 
Kimberly A. Birge Christopher D . 
Rachel Brady Koeplin 
Vittorio Coppa Christopher P. 
Fotini M. Mulvey 
Dionisopoulos Christopher J. Perry 
Jacqueline E. Fsposito Kyle J. Perzanoski 
Seth M. Grue Gabriel C. Racine 
John A I larpcr licole A. Tau 
Presirle11r-ial Sclwlnrsl,ip 
Rachael A. Amaral Greg G. Levesque 
James W. Corcoran Corey A. Newman 
Katherine M. Kolek 
Roger \,Vi/Iiams University 
Ho11ors Program 
Rach.iel A. Amaral 
Bryan D. Avigne 
Luke J. Barron 
Jeffrey D. Boyark 
Ann Marie E. Dlugos 
Dawn E. Farnsworth 
Tara S. Girouard 
Katherine M. Kolek 
MackenLie Kr1.ak 
Erin E. Kupcha 
Hanna Lidington 
Jennifer A. Maur,,ky 
Corey A. Newman 
Kvle J. Pcrzano<.,ki 
Jdlrn M. Russell 
David \.I. Thoma~ 
UNIVERSITY 
HISTORY 
Roger WilliilmS U111ver~1ty had its begin-
ning in 1919 a-., a branch of "\Jorthe,1-.,tern 
Univcr-.,1ty. Located 111 the Providence 
YMCA build111g, the school offered 
cour"ic<., in busine5.5. and la ... v. In 19-rl, 
the "ichool wa-., renamed the Providence 
Institute of Engineering and Finann•, 
h.iving dropped its affiliation with \:orth-
eastern under mutual agreement. In 1948, 
the Institute wa-., authori/ed bv the State 
of Rhode J-.,land to grant a..,.,ociate (,kgrec<., 
in accountmg, engineering ,tnd man.ige-
ment. Chartered bv the State of Rhode 
Island in 19.S6 ;i<., ll;e first 1un1or collt.•gt.• 111 
lhc 5,tate, the ..,d10ol adopted the naml' 
Roger \Vil11amc, Junior Collt.•ge. 
In 196S, the College acquired h1 bay-
front acre<., in Bristol, known ,1.., Ferrvcliffe 
Farm, for the future campu..,. In 1967, 
the College bec;ime a four•ycilr institu-
tion authori/ed by the <.,tatt.• to gr.int ,1 
b.:iccalaureate degree and to change 1t-., 
name to Roger Willia me, College. 
The college moved to Bristol in 1969 
and the ne\\' 57.5 million campu.., opL'ned, 
featuring the College ot Liberal Arh ,tnd 
Science-.,, c1 hbrarv, an admmi...,tr.ition 
build mg, and two cl,1r.,.:.,room build mg..,. 
In 1970 a Law Center wa~ e"it.ibli..,heJ in 
Providence. 
Two ye;ir.., lc1ter, Roger \Villi.im.., 
College bt.•came accredited ac, ,1 four-year 
college by the '\Jew England A...,.:.,ociation 
of School"i and College"i. 
In the decc1de..., that cn<.,ued, the 111<.,t1-
tution e,pent.•nc.:ed tremendou-., grmrth. 
A major addition to the campu.., came 111 
1991, when the new 58 million main 
library \\'J<., opened. The fo\low111g \'L'MS 
also brought the addition of the G.ibelli 
School of Buc,111es-., and the Providence 
Metropolitan Center for Educ.ition and 
Law. 
A major de\'elopment occurred in 
1992, when the in.,t1tution became Roger 
\Villiamr., Lmi\'ersity and brokt.• ground for 
a new law -.,chool - the first and onh la\\' 
school in Rhode Island. Earning full· 
accreditation by the American Bar As-.,o-
ciation at the eiirlie<.,t date pos-.,ible, the 
Ralph R. Papitto School of Law graduated 
it:, first cla"is in 1996. 
In 1997, the University opened the 
new Center for Economic and Environ-
mental De\'elopment, for the ~tudy of 
mathematics and science, and reno\'atcd 
the science building to hou.,e the School of 
Engineering. 
Today, the University continues 
its education.ii mission, offering a wide 
range of libcrnl Mts majors and profe<.,-
sional programs .ind attracting more th.in 
-t,000 full- and part-time students from 





The <.,tandard academic co...,tuml· U"l'd 
today h,1.., 1h root.., ch for b.i<.:J.., ,1..., ml•Jie,·al 
time<.,, \\'hl•n gown<., \\°L'rt.' worn dad...-111 
European u111\'er.:.,1t1t.·.., to l{.knt1t\· d1..,l.:i· 
phnt.•..., of <.,tudy and pro\·1dl' \,·armth 
In 189-i, Amen<..:an <..:,tmpu..,l·-., 
adoptL'd thl• form.ii Acadl'mil. Co...,tuml' 
Cmk b,t..,t.•d on thi-, h1-.,tori<..:,1l prt.·Lt.'dl'nt 
The coLll' ,tllm,-.., thl' aud1t.·nu· to ddt.·r-
m111e trom tht.· co...,tuml' thl' dq~n·l·, ac,1J. 
cmiL di...,<..:ipline, .inJ ottu1 thl' i1ht1tut10n 
that a,,·ctfl.kd the dcgrl'l:' 
The .icadernic C(btumt• con .... 1... t.... ot a 
cap with <1 ta-.,<.,t.•1, a gown, ,rnd c1 hood Thl' 
ta-.,.,el m,w be 111 thl' uilor of thl· m,11or field 
of -.,tuJ~-, or 111 gold ...,1gnih·111g ,1 dodor 
O1{fac11t frJ.;..;,('/.;, art· i.L'0nt bu tho,e grad11,1fmc,: 
tc1th hontlf,: 1c/1i/t' for S11111111a Cum l.,.,md1..~; 
re/Ilic 1111tf fil11l' fOr :'vlagua C11111 l,,.wd1·, and 
blue for l11111 l..1.11tdt· The gm\"lh r.ingt.' trom 
unornamcnt,1! tor ,1 b,1d1l'iur~ to longer 
-.,lee\·e-, for ,1 ma-.,ter; to mort.• nrn,1mt.'nt,1!, 
with thrt.•e b,1nd..., on thl' ...,IL•t.'\"l' and twnt 
panel, for a doctor The hood 1..., bordt.·rl'd 
in tht.· color <.ll the m,11or itl'id ol -.,tudy ,tnd 
!med 111 thl' color ol the 11ht1tution \,·hid1 
awarded the dt.•gn·e 
\ aria hon~ from thi..., ..,tand.ird ma,· 
indicate academic co...,tummg from tOrl'ign 
Ulll\'er-.,1t1e..,, or ,1 ..,pt.•t.iliL '\pre~-..ion ot a 
group or indi\·idu.il 


















































HO\jORARY DEGREE RECIPIENTS 1974 - 1997 
J. Vincent C.1muto 
(hid L,ccuti\l' Officer, \inc \\est 
Group, Inc. 
/lo11tmrn10111·/orof \/,111,1,~1•11w11I 
I \ m. i 11/ L,111111/1· ,1111t"lt' ,~1,,11•11, loni~ 
,111,l,11 11//1,1,\·_..;,1111c"dlu111tlit·r,'-Jntn/lu, 
1~n, 111, I~ IXKI ,1,'(, 1,111·, ,111i/ th,· (11/m· 
.nm1n1 , 1,~•t,c,~1r m,/11,tn1. I {'1'11111,1n1 
l1,1d,•r \!1 L ,111111/111, ,111 ,1;·1,I Sllf'/-1/'ll'I ot 
l1,m/11.._ h·11,-t1/m\ dul,hc 11. ,m,I ~-ra.._ ,b 
1, t ,1 ,/1,1/11\111 d J'rt ult' /,ltf', 
Leon G. Cooperm,m 
Cluirm,111, Om.:-g.1 \d, i<,o~. Inc. 
llm111r,1n1 no.tor"'/ 11111/lfl' [ll'/11 
t j// ,•tr ·r>I 
\ ltrlf!'ll'/1 TIii/i 11ri11 \Ir llll'/'frll/,11/ 
lti1.ik .1,,,,,..,.1,•· 11dbt1m.-,li:rt,,iou11d 
l)/n1.\il \.l.:N.lh /11, ,1,,m/t1-/•1/lit,n•d,,ll,1r 
\i:,) i>1l 111'<.I 1111,1,zli,I/ 111111 \Ir 
L ,-•p,:r .. 11m ,Fi.u,.,. f1h iir,,,d,~f\t'•IHd l'\/~·, 
11-.. 111 /,,,d,·r-.l111• ~"'11i,11-. ,nth 1w1111·1111i:,. 
/''t''• 11.1/ .111d t 1•n111111111/1,.!~1-, / or_\'1H11:,1-
/1<1J1, 
Al,111 Sh,1wn I cin..,tcin 
I oundcr, 1 he I ein-.tein I ound,1tion 
1/ommln/ /Joi IOl'O/ I 1114"• l.d11u1/il, 
11•1m1,1/1,t,111di•l11/,111//n,)FI,/. \/ 111.'-li,lit'II 
I ,•m,/1·H1 /r,1, h·,11 m th,· IP1dl<>lfl ol t!rt·dn.,· 
'i'I u•m1111m1l11 ~T! 1, ,- Ill !'d11u111!•11 ,1m/ /Ir,• 
11-.;lit .i-.:,1111,I ,n•,/.1111111..:,·1 _ /1  Rhi\l,· /,/,111d 
1/,1•11· \11 / ,·111,t,m hh,/,,,1,1/t',I 111<'11' tfom 
':ii 11111/1(111 t, , m1 dn11.-11l,in1,md /11-.;h 
,, 1,,_,1, t""l,11'11 :,.f 11 ".? 11111/u.111 slh 1/,11..J1111 
•wd ,,,, 1111;/t !.. 111,,/ f/1//Z,·• , ru1/d ti,,· 
I d/l-.ft•111 / ,mti1•11,; 1'1,i:,:r,1111-. , t ,.,,,, Rh~/,· 
/,1.,m,I 1•bt1tulwn, 11 .I w1d1-r.1.•ri,ti-Iii 
&•\'IT \\:/111111,l/11,\ 1l11/J111,s/r111,tt·m 
f l /' ·1, '11'/,-.:,1/-..r. 
I oui.., Rukc,..,cr 
I lo-.t of \\11// ...,/n·d \\,•,•I,, \\1tlr I 011h 
/~11.l,,,·1, .. ,. , 1'11', 
lfm1omn1 Doi torvf I 111111111· rm:!;-' 
,11 n11/lli•u l1,1,,•;1·/,l,111t"dli•111, 
Ru~ II -·1_,1,nn,/ ,1·11111111-.;l'tPlh•IIII, (tl/111/h'/1 
/,//,,,. 111J,llhLl/1·\/~'l/.,111,/ /1•//fll,///,f,111/c> 
1//,·n /J,1111,.., fh· /ir,/ 11a1t11•m1/ 1'u'lh111111 
wmm, ,11,,tN '"' kk,'hl<'II III J'-11,s ___ ,c11111,·r 
c•t 11111'11 r(lu, /'lc'•ll\ltlll• l1,1111•1,,111d ,ll!\lrd, 
r,,r lu, ,n:•r~ 1111111<1,i,,1/ 1t•1ir11.i/1,111 .. \.lr 
R.11/u U'l.'I Ii,,, :,.:,1111,,1 ,,, ,~· ''If L/ S /'ll'-1· 
d,·11t, \',,/,·/ /,1r11t",II, ,md /'l h 
Rich.,rcl G. t luber 
Di<.tingui~hcd Profe<.-.or of L1w, Roger 
\\ illiam-. l,niHr.il\ 'ichool of Lm 
/fo,,omn1 Dm tor 11( I mi·, (_",c/wol of 
I md \l,\k/ ,111,/, 11t.fo,1111r.1/>l,· 1,·/rr,111. 
.I,-1,t1·d Ju, ,h111d. 1•1,111,I 1,1tfo·r rt'-/Wl,·d 
k,1< /J,·,_ rrrj,/1/,· "'1i1/,ir ,md t'-11111,1/1/t-a,/111111• 
blr,1t,11 w11 /!,,,,. ,l,·d1u1t,·,l 110111 / IL" /ti 
~-n·1n·. lmmli1. u•ull/1'1/. r111,/ t11dt11t, •f /,Ii!' 
/111·1f1,/11t/f111/1•s,1/1·d11(11t1c111w11fom• 
1111/ d,111t". 1111,/ .-lmn1.,111 l,m• ~/,<1(1/, 11rc' 
•11011_\!'TIOI' If 
Anthony McLeod Kennedy, Hon. 
Associate Juslice, Supri:-mc Court of thi:-
Uniled St.1tc~ 
f/011oran1 /)odor of Liiws (Sclwol of 
I ml'J C1tll'd th111ka. u111x11•11/11111, 
l'tllllh,'for. t<111rag1t111, !IJll\'1111/t' 111n,/ 1111d 
c<.ln'lllt'd Sljl'fl'lllt' C,111Tt .-h~1c.1,1/1' /11~/1(1'. 
11011 fo11~· J'T01't'II 1111,•fft' gw1rd11111 o/ 111,tin•. 
) our d1"d/1·11l1t111 /o 110111 t'0/111/111 ,1111/ ,t, 
C11blit11fol/l ,, 111!1ld1t"d l'l/ 1!(1111· 11'1m11,-
,tmt,·,I 1w111111/m,·11t /1  fil1111l11. f//11//, i111d tlu· 
/111111,111 ,n,/11!1111 
Edw.ird Irving Koch, I-Ion. 
ronncr \la\Or, City of '\cw 'lork 
l/0110,a"I Doctor of P11l1/ir 
\dmmisfrd!ro11 I /,lim\ "·r.•,·d ti~ 11 
l.r,1·w• ,l,•,,,r,1/i',t ·\n1111 S,·r.-.:,·,1111. l' 11gr1,, 
111,111. ( /11 l1 1u11< ii 111,·111l\·r. 111111/l•r, ,111tlic1r 
wf1mm1,t. /,1/k.,/11i.t· /Ji-.../. ,1111/ ,,1i,11-.;~1r, I-d 
k11c.h "lit•1111r,d 1,1r 111, u!Tt\'r "' /1,m/ .tvr.l.. 
,,,1111111tf1\I pu/>/it ·r;:•1l·f_ 11ml ,111rcrc n111l','TII 
l11r,1t/i•1-.;" 
Ccs.u Pelli, FAIA 
President, Ce,.1r Pclli ,rnd As~cx:ialcs 
Architect<; 
lf01wmn1 Doctor of fi11l' lrb l\.'illt 
mnmf·161111111g d,,1,,,:11, m /iit11l/1111, 1t1c1<,, 
//,,-g/i1l1t•, C1"<II /'d/1 i- fol//!llc'd rb tll/t' 1•{ J/tl' 
;n1r/d's. p1,·l·11111h·11/ ( /'du/cd,. I /1~ 1n1rl_.. 
,/,111d out il'l11J,, l ,1r111cm1,i11,h1 mcrgwg 111 //1 
tliL"ir ~llll<)!llldurg, 
Nichol.is A. Buoniconli 
Viet" Ch.1irm,m of tht" Board ,md 01ief 
Oper,iting OfficN, Columbi,1 Libor,itories 
I fo11omn1 Doctor of/ lm1111111t,1r,,111 
S,•n•,ct>- "fn•m \Tl ,f,,r ,1tli/d1 ,md TV 
,,,,,t,,/i,r.clic"-l.t, /,rnv,·r .m,lc1n11/1i\' 
1/1 ,lfl'lii'11,•r1•dfpr111>ur11111 11t'-'"l' 
,1r, .,.._ ,md 1,,, t/fl/11 pl11/,111t/m11•1, ;;.0 /
Lee Gr,mt 
Actress 
f-1011omn1 Doctor of \rts in 1111'11/r,•-
"\\'1/lt t.n1 ·\"1,l,·11111 ·\ 111rd,, /1m 
E/111111!,. ,md 11l/ia11mmk 1111111/Tt' li1m<1r,·d 
1b 11/111dri·,,. d1Tt'd1•r ,1111/ 1h ti tcl//Ttl,\t\>11<. 
dt'ft"ndn c•f 111/c/htrwl 1111d ,1r1,,t11 /m·,10111 
Rabbi Leslie 'i .1lc Gutterman 
R.1bbi, Temple Bl'lh-[I 
f-fo,ron1n1 Doctor of Rl•fig,011,; Stud/I•:, 
- "l\i• fo•11c1r 1/11!1,1, ,111, 11ht,111dmg 11'11· 
_<,:1{1!" /1•,1,ta ;(111, ,outn/'1111'-,,:/tJ,..,,11! lo
IJLl//1.l •,i:01/,n t1<'1t ,111d rc/1,-.;1011, ulll"t.°' 
~1.iricluise Hessel 
Investment 1\1.uuger, ramilyTrusl 
llo11omn1 Doctor off""' \rt..- "Y,111 
t'-l,1Mbli1·d ,, l'!'ll/t'I IN 11>1111'111/l('Ml'lf ,tud1t'" 
,md 11 f11/ht·t1011 ot20tll-f.1'11twv ,,rt 11I &,rd 




I /o11omn1 Duct or of Dmmllfir Arts-
"Fr1i111 th,· Hrc1adm111 ,/age 1t11'1,· ...xn·t•,1,; of 
i'loll1(11nl(/ mid TV. 1f011r 11111rr,..,,il''I.' u1r,·a 
1111, Tl":-11/tt'd 111 .. 11r,-.;/1,\/(1!1<.mnml,. mt/I/(/ 
i11gt/1cC.Nt1r1mdti11·l11111111" 
12 
Lawrence K. Fish 
Chaim1.1n, Pri:-sidcnt .1nd Chief Cxecutive 
Officer, Citizens Fin,mci.11 Croup, Inc. 
I lo11orary Doctor of fim111cl'- .111 
'I.Yki11g 11hm11~ to find 11t-.:11 opJ~1Ttw111lt..,, 1/()!I 
mid J/(ll/rorgr111b1/w11. Cit1::i.·1b f1111111<wl 
Cro1111, l 1c .. l1<li.'l'Opn1l'd 1h1T, forothn~ " 
Allan D. Gilmour 
Vice Chaim1.1n, ford Motor Company 
I lo11omn1 Doctor of Srienre iu Uusi,w~~ 
,\,lmi11istrt1tlo11 )m1 hai\' Tl't'fl ,1mdd11 
t/m111gll "'\'ml t'\ff1lfi1"t· ,1,.,1_,,:111111·11/:. ,,m,· 
111111111:,: t/ 1'Femi A-l11Ji1r Co1111w111 m 9t10 ,1ml 
-..·r.n111•11/1 dbl111d1<111 m ti 11111111'1.Tof l'"'h 
Rich.1rd A. Hayw.ird 
Chainn.m, i\lash,1ntucket Pequol Tribal 
Council 
l/011oran, Doctor of lf11111m11t1e~ 
·t111d,., tftl//1' h~1dcr~Jup. t/11' M,1..J11111t11du:t 
P1·q110/, ilili\' rdi111/t 1/rcir 11,1/11111. af/1117.u/ 
~1r11111/ ll'fl'Xm/1011 /111 the {t"1it-ml go<'l'Tllmmt 
1111d t",/,ll>/1✓1,1/ 1111111,·mih t'11ll'Tl'TI"" 
Anne Szost,1k 
Senior Vice President, 
I !<.'ct rin,rncial Croup 
I /011orr1n1 Duclo/' of Scil'11CI' in IJ11si111'~S 
1\dmi11islmlim1 - '~V/11•11 the· pr,>slig1mh 
/t/Nllt'-' 1///l_\1l::i11t' rortw11·nt,·d l{ll/1 lh 1111 
L1t·tulli"l't)II thc RN.·· U1 /991, 1/ t"c111f1r111cd 
;d111t 111111r u1//t·11:,:1it"' 111 .;out//,,1,tt·m New 
l11sl,md fon'l' ki/Cltl'll {tir ~ii/It' /11111• 
Robert F. Tasca, Sr. 
President, Tasc,1 Lincoln-\•lcrcul), Inc. 
flonoMnf Doctor of Scil'ncr III Co111m1•rce 
Yt,11,.. b a trut' Amcnum ~11a1..,~ ,1,111/. 
rn/11111111/111:,:: 1 11111 11/em,1/1011,11/11 Tl'C:i" gm:.t·d 
,111/11/11(1//i."l' n11111rc and 11, 11111·1.,,:/Jt-/11111' 
u·111111·rot F nt's. higl11,t .;,1t1,1,1d101111m1rd. 
n1c CIL11n11,111 · ~ Amml 
Varian Gregori,1n 
!'resident, Brown University 
I f<momry Doctor of I 111111(111(' /..1.•tfl•rs 
A 11,1/1011111/y n·11ow11,·d t't/11(11/or. 1((111 fon\' 
k.t:pt Hmm, U11ii\'Nl111111111' fol',jrm,t .,f 
111,,,:lra 1·d11mtlo11 n•/1/i lf(lllr t'11/1111,i1h111, 
t'll!'T,\lf 11111/ ll/lliJn7/IIJ/1 . 
Stephen Hamblett 
Ch;1inn:111 of the Bo.ud, Publisher ;rnd 
Chief L\eculive Officer, The Providence 
Joun1.1I Comp.rny 
ll011omnJ Doctor of /01mu1li~m 
l/111/t., wur l1~1d1•r✓1111, 11K}'mrnlmn• 
~1J._Jl111/t'/111 has nmfmm·d 1h lt-g11c11 c1f 
1,t11,,r111/ l'xrl'lle11(t amt 1111/1/1( ~'rt'1< t' to N,.,,, 
l:.11g/1111d 
Alan G. l-lasscnfcld 
Ol.1irm,m ,md Chief Executive Officer, 
H.1sbro, Inc. 
Ho110T11rtf Doctor of IJ11si11ess ,.) our 
1Wll/%/"1011 for d11/dm1 1'1.'4.'r.J/Wht•fl' llib 1~/ 
I /a,/,ro lo lit.·rn111,• 111a1or SU/1/lf)rt,·r of flit· 
llt'I.I' $.1'} 11111/ion Clultlmi'~ I 1<-...111/11/ m 
Pro1>11k11l'1' wlud1 In,,.. 110111" tWII/U)/1/\ 
,111111c" 
Donald F. Shea, I-Ion. 
Associate Justice, Supreme Court of 
Rhode Island 
f/011omn1 Doctor of Laws-" .l{lmr 
i1,~1111gr1i✓z1•11 rt·cord and 011/,tandms 11ffam-
J1lid11111•11t~ lllll'l' 11cr~·r mit.·,-.;l111dmm:f l/011T 
1111111/c lmmi/11111111d 1ib1/1t11 ()(~pm/." 
I 9CJ2 
M.irio J. Gabelli 
Ch.1innan, The Cabelli Croup, Inc. 
I /011omry Doctor of IJ11si11ess-'-Your 
,k11/,as11111011t'1(1111111r1st'ra,t'1ms.11ryl(ls't'tl 
ou li\i1I/ Str,'Ct .tµ111 w11t11wc lo 1~ir11 plmid1h 
{mm i1n11r d1t'11b as II supa/J !llH.'Slmt·nt 
mlt'hor .. 1•n-111p/1fied /Jy_11011, receipt o( tht· 
Hom'1(111d/Pt•11s.lt•11Amml 
David E. Henderson 
Ch:iinnan, President and 01icf &ecutive 
Officer, Outlet Communications, Inc. 
I /o11omnJ Doctor of Comm1111icatio11s 
(110stlm111011sly)-.. A cult11ml aml b11si-
11,....,. /%1n"-l.·tt,·r i11 flit· Slat!? of Rlz(llil' Mand 
and ti,,• t'11/m• .\·1lrthm:.-t, he ~11,~11.,rfl'd JlrOl 
arb ,11111 plulm1t/m1p1e--. mut 11<. a fir-.t-mt,• 
11111uag,·1. ht' · madt' t/1111:,:, 111111111.•11 · m both lib 
proft"~/01111/ mu/ a,/1111/n., rt"lal1011✓111is 
Fiorindo A. Simeone, M.D. 
Professor Emeritus of BiologicJl and 
Medic.ii Science, Brown University; 
Surgeon-in-Chief Emeritus, Miriam 
Hospit.11 
/-/011oran1 Doctor of Science (11ostltrm1011sly) 
"A ~ur,,,:1,111 o/ i 1t1•n111l101wl rtl!f'll'l!...ll 
d1,t111g11i,/rt'd 1111'111/11.•rof !lit' BtYlrd o[Tm,fl'cs 
at Rost'r Will/11111, G1llcst' fr,r 2011mr.-. 11 
:,::11111/ ill /Ji.• fide/~ of c,lrici.1tio11 and mn/Kmc 
ii'll(N' ,11rx1ml {l((illl/l'll.~,1111,·111~ are 1txc111/" 
Joseph R. Weisberger, I-Ion. 
Justice, Supreme Court of Rhode Island 
lfo11omry Doctor of L11ws- 'Your lmdt'T· 
si11p mid 111t.:,,.:T1t_11 fom• ff11l','II .r.,,.,11 1 flit· 
fordnmt of l/l'llf profe~,wn .. _r.,,.111racct·pl1111(,' 
tt1d11.11ra /l/11,·-ri/il11.111 LJm, Sd11u/G11111111f/1't' 
fl11·1p/1w Ilic _(t'IN/,1//t11 ti( ,':,;/(11i/1sl1111."? th,• 
St,11t•-. fir,/ S../1,,11.1/ of Um1 11/ RD:,:,T ~\'1ll11mis 
,md 11c11,r /, ftT llff17•trma• to clll11r t/11' LJm, 
Sd1cul .-\dp1_ ... ,11f &.111r,/ ,, ... 11/t,'tl i11 t/11• dl'f:Nilll 
/ti ,._,l,11>/1..Jz a ~died of l.Jr.t• i11 Fa/11993 
14<J I 
Francis J. Boyle, Hon. 
Chief Judge, United States District Court 
for District of Rhode Island 
Ho11omn1 Doctor of Laws - 'Tour 
Ollh/m11/i11s /111/1011/ t'llft't'T is IIO/t'll'OTl/11/ (or 
rdorm ... lftlll lllm:1111rrkt'dly lmpmn:d /ht' 
cffiu1'1/Clf of /lit' Gmrt to Ilic btmtfit of tht' 
/11.'()Jl/t• of Rl1{)f./,· M1111d 
Faith Daniels 
News r\nchor, NBC-TV ''Toda)"' 
Program; Host, "A Closer Look" 
lfo11ora111 Doctor of /011m11/ism - l-\'1• 
/l(lJZilr 1/f.'11 fr,r lfO"' ~('\11ifia111t accompltsl1-
111,·11h m flu• flTO{l'S,;1011 of /lnwlms.l 
/OllnlilfM11 ... l/l)IIT flf1(1Tflllgof fm111/y 1;;<.111>s, 
dllilll'11gt~ f11d11s fmmle 11111111/es, and liomt'-
k,;,11t"'~ /11n\' mm,'111/(111 11mermb mnmis 
mid 11((0/111it':,;, mcludmg a11 'Em11111· 
Paul M. Rudolph, FAIA 
Architect, TeJcher, Author 
1-/onorrmJ Doctor of Fine Arts- '"You 
/1111\' dt>s1g11cd almost t'i..'t',Y co11uimbh' 
l1111/,l111s Ii/pt' .llwml11111eofyo11r11ccom-
t'li.~h111e11h 1.-. immt'/1."-t' .. Jmwng your <.l11dmh 
arc 1111111y di:,;/mguisht'tl t1rdutccls of today ... 
1990 
Thomas F. Fay, Hon. 
Chief Justice, JU1ode Island Supreme 
Court 
l-lmwrary Doctor of Lnws - "You Jum.' 
~.'r.\'11 w1th dist111clio11 in bot/111,e l gis/11/iUI' 
1md 111d101l brmzc/11,_-.; .. m •l,0110, _11011 for more 
t/11111 20 .f/t.\lr; of ext'mplary S<.71'1CI? to 11011, 
11rof~sw111111d to Rlzcxlt• lsla11d." 
HONORARY DEGREE RECIPIENTS 1974 - 1997 
Henry Kates 
President, Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
1-lonorllnJ Doctor of IJ11si11ess 
Ad111i11islmtio11 "Y1111r s11pa/11ftl'l' 
/11N11£"iS 11(111111'/1 . . 111' rnlm11u1/1~/ Ill 1/()IIT 




lfonomry Doctor of Co1111111mihJ Sl'n1ia 
~\'t• lzmwr _1/(111 for _11011, di-rn,lt>s of dc,l1-
mld l'om1m1111111 'it'TZ'll't', 1111111"'/1t'c:i11ll11. for 
lfOUT ~lt'tlll(a~t '"l'J'(.)f/ c1f /11dt71t·111klll higher 
edum/111/11111/(lJ/r 1//lhi'l' ~/!Ill' of RJ1{)f./t• 
Js./111111. 
1989 
Bradford R. Boss 
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer, 
AT. Cross Company 
f-1011or11ry Dor/or of Business A,lmi11is• 
Im/ion - ·ro11 l111l\'((1111l1111t~1 nm11~•/1/r1\' 
'l'lt'tl\/ mlh 11 rilTt' /lt'r••(mnl wm1111tme11/ to 
{111111/11 rnlut-.; t/1111 hm"l' /\~'" 11 hallmark of th,• 
(0111/1(1111/ .~met' th l1t:~11111111_~~ 
Albert M. Grass 
President and Chief Engineer, 
Crass Instrument Comp.my 
Honomry Dor/or of Scirnrl' "Who 
k,umi,; /Jmt1 111111111 /1a>s /um.' l1t·,•11.,mnl 
lrcnm.x• in 1935 110111111rnll'II th,• l/.'G,11 
mad1im' wl,icl, 111,·n,ur,-s /,r,1111 mm:-.; 
Charles J. Kelley 
Founde.r and Chainnan, Braintree 
Hospital 
f-fonorary Dort or of P11l,lic //{'(,/fl, 
'Tnil11a ,;{'/(-1111ld1• 11um .. 11c1u dtt"1dcd t,1 
dedlm/1• your-...-// to th,· 11\,Jf,m•of 11/li1·r-. l'J/ 
/lrm:,::mg 1/{lllr t'Ut'',\ll' lu1111t' t,, mrt• for tfo"'-t' 
u~u~ /in~ /Illa' l1t·,.,, (111111_\1'11 l'lf111nit'flt 
ill/lll'lfOrdi'.'1'11'.'I'. 
Thomas 1-1. Lee 
President, Thomas H. Lee Company 
Ho11omnJ Doctor of B11si11l'ss 
Admi11istmtio11 - "A,a 1t~111t-r m f1111111ft' 
n11d m 1./0"' m11111111111ly. l(tl l t'Xt'IIIJIII~/ t 11• 
co111111itme11I to ·.nAll'lln-t/111t /111~ mad1· our 
cozmfl'lf gm1I" 
Paul F. Murr,1y, Hon. 
Retired United States Attorney for the 
District of Rhode 1.sland 
l-fo11omry Doctor of Laws- "As 
Atfoml'1/ for t/11• D1,tnd 11( Rlzodl' lsla11d, 1b 
/1111_'\l' o( Proboft• amt as C/111 Solio/(lr of 
Nl'il'/)()Tf ... 1/011 hm\•d1•111m1stral1'1.I _ 011, 
dedica/1011 to /ht' /lt'OJ'ft• you --en\· 
John C. Quinn 
Executive Vice President/News, Gannett 
Co., Inc.; Retired Editor, USA Today 
Ho11or11ry Dort or of Jo11nmlism · )'1111 
1iemo11~lr,1f£'II tluil i111/m1111t1b/e ,pint 1111d 
iml111thrc u111ch ll\l11/d /ro,t 1/(lll to l1t'tW11,· 011t• 
of the 1mfo111's l£~1d111g femr,111/1,h 
1988 
Paul J. Choquette, Jr. 
President, Gilbane Building Company; 
Chainnan of the Board of Gilb.me 
Properties, Inc.; Attorney 
Honorary Doctor of Business Atlmi11istm-
lio11 - "1111' ~ixth c<111,.;i•i:11th\' fim11/y m,'111/Jt.T 
lo :.-t'l"I.\' as pr1-,.111l'llt since t/11' tv1111~111/s 
(r,rmdmg 1111873,you 11111.ki.·d«1.-ions m "J/p-
111g htemll_11111ilho11;; <if do/~1r,., a ft-.;l1111011_11 to 
your 1111/stmutms (Otll/lc.'ft'tlCt', fi1ri.-.;1ght, /I/Id 
l011s:-rm1ge tl1111ki11g" 
Beverly F. Dolan 
Chairm.1n, President, Chief [xccutive 
Officer,rnd Director, Te\'tron Inc. 
I lonorary Doctor of 811si11ess 
Ad111i11istratio11 "You ,t1111d 11t h1· hdm 
of 111mrld-u,1de (m1glamt'T11l1', m"l'N't'lllg 
11/(lfl' tha11 38 d1f(a,·11t Wlll/1(111/t"i 1d11d1 
t•11gast' 1111/t'f()';JUCI' tcd1110/og_11, i.:0 11111crn11/ 
pr{){/urh. nm1 fimmua/ 't'l"l.'in, 
Carl Franzblau 
Professor and Chainnan, Dcparhni:-nt of 
Biochemistry, Boston Uni\'ersity School 
of Medicine 
I /o11orary Doctor of Sctl'IICt'-
/11ft•T1za/11111,1/111 rr 11r.1'l1t'il fc,r 1/f'II' m1rk 111 
111(1(.,lt'nn,1111. w11r r,~·imh h,1 to Ilic ,ll-.f11 ~ 
1·,v of w11q11,· cm,"l111kmx am1m1 ,1c11f, ,dud, 
ar(' r:if,11 to th,· 111/cgnll1of /..-ill, wlla_\1'11 nml 
t'~b/1( fi/11.TS 
John McLaughlin 
Television Broadcaster; Washington 
Editor, Nntionnl l<evicw 
I /onomnJ Doctol' of f'olitirnl Snt'llet' 
'-Your di-.tl11g111,/icd carCt'r 111t/r11/i-.; 11 mdr 
nmt'll!o{gm't'mmmtal, 101mia/1,t11 m11I 
JIU!i/i( 't'l1'1Ci' /JlNflOlh, k.t.•t7111/.'<: J/(11/T 1'/t'll't'TS 
u'Orlrl-wN', mfom11·d, 1111d m•//.cdurnll'd." 
William T. O'Hara 
President, Bryant College 
I-1011omn1 Doctor of B11si11('SS Admini~-
tmtio11 - 'You 1111<'1.' l~·c11 a l,nc d,·rk. 11 tr111/ 
attc,m1'1f, a ((1/ftxe /cd11nT, 1111 ,1,"l1(i11/1' 
n1/ltx,· dnm. ,1 11roft,~1r nf /me, ,1111I ,  l't1llt:i,:1 
JITl"llit'III 111 /1m m~t1tut1m,, ,n,,.kmg at 111/ 
1/it'c.' ta,ks III ti 01/111 am/ 11f1u,·11t m,mm·r, 
t'Xt'fll/'flft/111,\/ lug/, ~limd,ml~ tif ml1XT1fl/ 
James R. Winoker 
President, 8.8. CrC<'nberg Company 
lfo11oran1 Doctor of Public Sen1iCI' 
T11t• 11m111of h1t·,1/. }'11/,/1( 1111111.R1f or:,::m11:.1· 
fill//' 0111d11d11(1111 .;er;:\' .1~ dm'Cltlf pr /rn,ft'l' 
b ,;/nggmng. )'tl!I /1r111.\ lo 1~1th 1/(11/T l~lt'k· 
gro1111il, t'X1\'Tll'11Ct'. u·1/, ,md d,1\1/1t111 
J9S7 
Joseph E. Cannon, M.D. 
Retired Director of HeJllh, Rhode 
lslJnd Dcp,1rtment of Health 
/-1011omry Doctor of Public 1 kalt/1 - .\'1, 
ft'S,; //1J111 fi .,•d1ffm11/ sm.\'mar.-m/111~/ l{l,ur 
m_1rkt·11t111_',!/J lt111111~1111t m,,  n,1111tt111I w 1 
Don,1ld E. Creamer 
Chairm,rn, WCRS!North America; 
Partner, Creamer Trowbridge Company 
l-lonorary Doctor of Com1111mity Scn1ice 
T1111r 11cfOlll1'lisl1mmt~ fon\' l11xm11t· a 
11111c/1 /1a11Mt~l lcgmd 111 /lzcadl\•rfN11_r,; 
11roft.-.;s.io11 
Robert H. Eder 
ChJinnan and Chief Executive Officer, 
Providence and Worcester Railro.1d 
Company; Attomey 
l1011omry Doctor of B11si11l'SS 
Admi11istratio11 - '·Yo11111111 flit• fort>s1gl1I 
lo rt«.tor1· this Stnft'\ (111/_11 fre1:<hf ml/road mu/ 
/{) 11111kt.· it 111/01111 i11t1xml 'llf/ nf PIii' ,·con 
0111_1/, lielpmg to ntfract 111dust111 mrd 
commtnt' to Rhode Mand" 
Stephen D. Hasscnfcld 
Chaim1an and Chief E:i.:ccutive Officer, 
Hasbro Bradley, Inc. 
/-10110,ary Doctor of Business 
Admi11istmtio11- "Tni/111/f'IIIITt'!I 
Rt'1t,11:"'<l1Kt' //1,1/Z Ill 198;; 111111 in' !lrt' /'TOll1i 
to /ronor 1/f.'U a~ a Bnslol 11eiglifor 
13 
Alvin[. Poussaint, M.D. 
Aulhor; Associate Professor of 
Psychiatry, Harvard \ledical School and 
TI,e Children's Hospital (Boston) 
I /011or1m1 Doctor of lfomanilies 'Y1 11 
foli ,· l1t·1·11111111110, 11at1m111/ t"d11c:,1tt1r 1 11d 
gwde tlirc111'</r 11n11r /n)l-, ,1rf1d,, 1111d 
/ln''il.'l1fal1m1, 011 ,ud1 ,1g111fi(111Jt Wlu'T/1 ,,, 
r11n11/ and 111/ar,1c1,1/ ~ 1/11cd,, /,1,1,·k 111c11/a/ 
1101/t/1. ~-...111/Ji1/c1g1{/1/ and "t.l(J.11 ful11pta/11111 of 
mft•rrnt 1,1/ d11/drc11 ,md '11111i/_1, ,1daJ'f<1f1011 lo 
d,71!111111d ./ 1111:,:: 
William Spencer Crooks 
Artist, Teacher 
I fo,wmn1 Doctor of fine r\rls Ymr 
um·,·r Ill,~ ,,u1111n/ 1111: t dd, 1f,1d,wfNII'<: 
J•T111ti11g. , rt 1lm·d1011, \ ,11.Jm .J,..,h,n,md 
,/11,lm m~tn1l llim 
Henry William F.izzano 
Retired E,ccutivc Vice President, 
lmperi:il Knife A.ssociated Companies; 
I onner b.ecutive Director, Port 
Authority, City of Providi:-nce 
I /mromn1 Doctor of Public Sl'n>1cl' 
Ymt 11rt' fo•m1rn/ l11x,IIN' ,if 11011r W/liKifi1 to 




I fo11omn1 Doctor of fine, \rts ·11,m• 
,m· f,-.:c m,11ornt1,.., in t/11<; 111u11/,v .J.'lia,· 
m11/1,·11ct'-l1<1.1·11c1lm1(11J,\I tlic·pm·tlc·.\l'('f 
••fflll,\ 1/1111 / t'rlt1n11 111 -.., 111111111 , ,,:111'1t1ml 
,m,/lh1/lt·11-.:111-.:rc•/,.., 
l:.lc,rnor M,iric Mc~lahon 
Commissioner of Higher Education, 
S!Jtc of Rhode Island 
I lo11omn1 Doctor of [d11catw11 
C11ttmx ,l(Tl~..: ,,II (11 th1f 1111/'Tl""'I<', um 'T 
,m,I 111/ 1>f tfo· r1111,1rk.1Ne ,1,'i11tn'l11t-i11, h tfo· 
t·11d11n11s d111r,1d1'Ti-.l1c th1t lz.h l1t'l'C1tll1' w11r 
lt·_-.;,11d,1r11tr111/t't11,1rk.1111,1;11~1rl'll/l1fmc•t, 
1"111,t,bkl'.1/\1(1/if f11r 111ml tt'(lr~ 
Joseph Edw.ud Murray, M.D. 
Chief of Pl.1stic Surgery, Brigh,1111 and 
Women's Hospit.11 and Children's 
Medical Center (Boston); Professor of 
Surgery, llarv,ud \ledical School 
l/o11ornn1 Dort or of Scil'IIC(' ) m,r 
;n1rk ri-. ,11~,,:1~l/l 11 tizc tir-.1 kiifll,'1/ tr,llb/1/m1I 
111 Jq~ ,m, a 11101111m1·11t,1/ wntn'/>1111,,,1. imd 
/Ill/Ill/ //1(1!1"41/!d<. .,,- /\lllt'JII,. 1111d l'ldt\'d tit,· 
;e/111{.-m•rld. om· 11 ..:m1t dt'/it 1(1 lll'll ,md 
1/{ll//'1/.,x\·~1/t'S. ' 
Dennis Joseph Roberts, I-Ion. 
Fonner Governor, Stale of Rhode l.sland; 
Fornier i\1,iyor, City of Providence; 
Attorney 
llo11ora111 Doctor of Lnws- ')'mi (111111· 
/l'ill/1 II _i;t'llt'rtl/1(1/111/ Jl'OJ'lt· 11'//11 1fffl' t'ltt·ltl/ 
1111011, nli:m, 11-. a 11111t/1Tof pu/-t/ic tms.t ,md 
o( p111'11l n11111111l11117JI /il gcri.1(/ gm.,·rn111mt." 
HS5 
Sarah 8. Caldwell 
Founder, Artistic Director and Con-
ductor, ·n,e Opera Company of Boston 
Ho11omry Doc/or of fi11l' Arls 'U,i11g 
11m1r m1rd,. your lift• 1111' l\'t'II ,1101{h1/ l11/1t)r11f 
Im,· ·11•itli flit• 1/IINt. tliei1tre. d,mn•. color. 
1,1ift"' 1111d 1ll1N(III' 1d11d1 b the OJ1t'Ta·,. 
l:dward Daniel Di Prete, I Ion. 
Governor, Stale of Rhode l5land; 
former \·layor, Cih of Cran,;ton 
l/011omn1 Ooctor ol f ,m·s , 
n ,rt// r, , ,1 ,, 
/11 ,ff/ r,,t 'lli/1'1,l 71 t1J/r1;£1f~ 
11-,1/ 1111 tTJ/11 ,md ,1 r "mm 
pr, o,:r1 
Irving Raskin Le\ inc 
Economic Aff,1ir; Corrc,;pondent, 
'\BC '\cw,;; \uthor 
Jfo,wran1 Doctor of /011n111/,.,111 ) 1 
,/i I\ 'k ' -Jll'C \t> 
, , I, 1/ "1/l, j Ii 
mlirym.11.J r,1 \ rl 
t'l nJJIIR !f.'11f 
.11,I 
,1,d 
Ralph Raymond Papitto 
founder, Chainnan, Chief Executive 
Officer and Director, \orteJ.., Inc. (1%7-
1990); Chairman, \lonogram Industries, 
Inc.; Ch,1innan of the Bo,1rd of Trush~cs. 
Roger William,; College 
lfo11ornn1 Dort or of B11,111t•,<; 
\d1111111stralwu /I f'l, ~ ,1, 1' ,I,,; 
011t·r,lll!"1, 11,,11 1·1111.t,,1.,·,,,:, A r '1111.r 
1;nr.r11 111/,1,i 11111/t1•111du~tT'l/1l1,oer f. d 
,omJWll!J'l"i ,·1dmi,:t·m11/,11m1 ·,it ,,,r l IJ'J 
I ·r•PII 1111,1/i!J/m 1/ 1, ,/,1 111 ,1/1 
Fwtim, n1,1 r 111 "lfll 
TI10mas Reginald Peterson, 0.P. 
I onner l're<,ident of Pro,·idence College 
llonoran/ Doctor of I lllmm11tu·, 
Lind, 111" 
ILi• •r1 mt 1 
,Ill i1rr '•,fl.'1''1 /1,!i T 
./1 ,lfl 
t-lo\,ard R. S\\earcr 
President, Bro,,n L,ni,c!"iitv; fonncr 
President, Carleton Coll~e 
llo11orcm1 Doctor of L1111·, T 
111•1tr ,1:j/,~,1,!dl': / ;' ,1.t,, - fl ,n1 
Um;yr,,;1!11:-11,,·, ,·1i1tfor,·•ro11!.i, I' rf 
tfo· 11,1/1111 k,1dm,' m,t1f11t1011~ ,m,I IL1, bi_.,.,, 
,frt·rixthm,,/1111· 1/Tt'/ / 
Robert Willner 
Retired President of RJ \\anufJ.cturing 
Company, Inc. 
I /011omn1 Doctor of I lum11111/1r_., ) , 
,1;c 11/ t,1,/,111,Jtc'l/1>1/T 111,1,,:nrt1, 1/ ;,, , Iv 
Ri1,-.:cr \\1/1111111, l,•/11 i 1, r _, - 11t1/ 1/11/'l/ 1h 
,')r,..,1.f,·11/,/•11/,1/ ... ,/'111/,,;fli./1'1lf,.'.ll.'1ilfl/. 
,md,1,ln11111,t,,1t11111 
Thomas Ross DiLuglio 
Fonner Lieutenant Co, emor, State of 
Rhode Island; Attome} 
l/011om111 Doctor of P11b/1,· 
\d11r,111,trnlto11 I f,1;·111,-.: ,w11r t'/1•1/ 1,11ir 
/t'n11, 11' /_1,·ut,·11.111/ l,ti T11t1r. I/I'll ,1r1· 
k11mc11 ,1, ,1 s,·11c·1011, ,md IL1rd "~•r.l,·r ,1 
dn; 1111,,:l1>rlcl,fo11d th, ""t'l!1'-
Alfrcd l-l,1hn Joslin, Hon. 
Retired A.ssoci,1tc Justice, Supreme 
Court, St,1te of Rhode Island 
I /o11or11rtf Doctor of /umlirnl Sci1'11C(' 
/n 1(111/f lt.i VC,lr<.1>1 ... ·r.·i. (IIJ/h, ~IIJITt'm,· 
C•urf. w11r tiJ1m1,111, rt+1edc~1 g 111f,m(I' fi•r 
ti1t11ri· /J/1s,1t1<'11 , 1d t'lt"dk11t 11rg,1111:,1/1c111. 
nmlr,/•utm.-.: ,11/-...1,111t1<1ll11 Iv tl1 •dt'1..,·l,•1"11t'llf 
t1f Rh(-.fc /,f,m,1/,i;i• 
HOl\JORAR't DEGREE RECIPIENTS 1974 - 1997 
I r.rnk Licht, I Ion. 
I om1cr CO\ cmor, C,t.1h.· of Rhode bl,md; 
I unncr Sl,lil' ',l•n.1tor; I onncr Ju,ticc, 
'-tupcrior Court, ',t,)l(' of Rhode l<.l,md 
H111wmn1 Dotl!lr of l'11l1/i1 ..,,·n•11 ,. 
fr, .I~ 11 rl,,,,i .la.ii,· 
1 , ,c d,·n ,m~t,,1t,·d !IH!'U\li 
/1 /1111!!,/I f1\/rf,,11:,::1H1/'.1///(l/h 
J/,111litti1r1 \ft'11/"' 
\\"illiam I. Po,, er,, Hon. 
Rl.'tired h,o(i.1ll' lu-,ticc, Suprcmc Court 
ol Rhode \-.1.md; I omwr .\Home, 
C.crh'r,11, ',t.1\l' nf Rlmdc hi.ind 
I /011or,1n1 /)111 tor of I rlil . .., ) , 1H hi.•( 
Ill ,ld,H,i "/'11,lflt•I! I('/ 11,·,·11,1 11 
,IJ',!!1,lt1 1,1d,1,1/,· 
,m1,·/, /•11//1 
lu,1nit,1 ~idd Stout, Hon. 
I u-,tice, ~uprl'lllC Court of Penn-,, I, ,111i,1; 
\uthor 
llmumrn1 Do1l11rof I t111•, ) 1111 m.t,li' 
• 111, 1•111'111 / 1/~·d,1 t,~l 
f, rl,d ..;,1,11t, 
11.urv KiLiri.m 
I omwr l'o,tm,i,tcr, Rhode l<.la11d ,llld 
Bri,tol Counh, \ 1,i,,.ichu.;ett, 
I /011oran1 /)111 fiir of //11111,1111/u•, 
' ,,i t,11111 
\\, \\,u II ,, 11. 11,1/1,·11 
1-Terrence /\1urrav 
Ch,iinn.111, l'n•,idcnt .md Chief 
I ,eculi\C 0ftiCl'r, I ll'l'l I in,inci.il Croup, 
Inc. ;and I h .. ·,,.•t \.,ilion,il 8,mk 
I /011or,mr /)odor o/ Ur""'''"" 
\dmt11hlr.ll11n1 ).•11mo1l1· , 1t1,•1 
1d1 d,. .1,•11 111,\1/,•111.,;:/1/a,11/11/11/11,i,r, 
,r ,I ,II· .II 'rl:, l,n..:,·~1111-/1/11//II/J-(11/ 
1 f jL ihl ,1 1 ,/r111111111t,•11,1 11111/,t,md 
:;11 ,1,//, '\-r,m\, 
William P. Robin<,on 
Rdired Commi,,ionerof Lduc.1tinn, 
St.ite of Rhode 1,1.md 
I /011orun1 /Jodor 11f I ,luc11/io11 ) ,111 
/J ,1/ /i 1 ,l,1.,;:,1Jo,lf/,•1J,1l11t•II· 
•,111,,1 m./1,./,,,1/,·x,1/ 
Ill ,u1 1 /1~~/ 1/11 /,-../ ,,/ ,l/'/~.1/, 
r ,1, I ,11N·th,11,n·i.· 
1r,•m,1 11,11 , .n,,/ 
i\1,lllricC' Sl'nd,1k 
lllu<,tr.ilor, \uthor, Co<.tumt' ,rnd Set 
IJe,;;igner 
I lcmor,m/ Doc tor of I lu11111m• l l'ffrr, 
) fl .•1l.r·\ i" ,·,/1,l/t"/'l'{'l,>1111./1,-../\'1/ 
••, li1/.!r1·u.11 ,ld,,1/,,111,•ir/11 ,nth /1,,·r, 
1,•dm1:-, lt',1, Jim.~ u, ,1/\11,t ,1 du/,/' .. u1r.-lr1·t' 
11, •m,·11/, ,11d 1,111/,1,J1-.. .i, ,n·ll ,1• (11ul71, / ,md 
IHI 
P,llll Ch.ulC'" /,1mccnik, i\l.D. 
Princip.il Sci,,.•nti<.t, \\orce~IN 






/ lil. ,llt' t,,tm1,•uv fi1 //11' m11\•rl,111/ d1"11><~·r 
1,,1,,,11/r.1;'t m,111<' 
Adri,111 ll-111 
Arti,;tic Director, Trinity RepertOI)' 
Comp,ltl) ,md 1),111.is The,itre Center 
ll,momn11J11,lorofrr111· \rh 
q,1,,ig/t11,•11m11t/1·d ti1 ,md ,1 ,~1--11111;1/,· 
'/\'l,.,111,m l11r tlr,· 1i-1~·r1t1111 tlr!',1/rc mon--
111!'1111!1 \lll!"r/(,1 
I lumberto C.udin.11 ivtedeiros, 
\lo,t !l('V. 
I ormer \rchbi,hop of Bo<,lon ,md 
rormcr Bi-,hop of Brown,;;\illt', Texa" 
lfo1wmn1 /)odor of I /um111ulfr,; 
[\·-p1/t' th,· 11111//1/Hil,• 111 ll'/\lJb//>,/1/1t•~ 0/ 
t/11, 1,1-1/1,,11, 1./1'!1 h,1<n:011/i1111t"d III l/(111r 
/11011/•I, 111,Hma/1 1,·11111hi-1 ·•,a:·1,t'/i1//i1· ,~-•! ,H ,1,,,,,,,, ......... ,I 
Alice Winthrop DcWolf l\udee 
\uthor, Poet, Playwright, Co-founder 
of the Bri,tol Art i\·lu,curn 
llo1wr.1n1 One/or of I 1tcmt11rr \\11<'11 
11i•11, ·/d 1r,1t1•(/ lli'lll' t>fJI// 11,·,11 1i•111,cnl1111; 
,111. r I ..;,m ,1111/ mr.1·, :!A uc,ir, /,1/a. 1/1111 !lrl' 
,1/ 11/ /1• I' rM,~1 11<>11r r11m//1 h~•~ 
[dw.ird D. Re, Hon. 
Chief Judge, United St.11t',;; Court of 
lnlem,ition,11 Tr,Hk; Proft'..-.or, S,1int 
John', L ni,er.it) School of L.1w; Author 
I /111111r11n1 /Jot/or of I 11111~ 
/i l'i ·,1v.11t·., :<1<· 1,,l,·rith, ,1l11111111l,1 
t1< 11 ,, \fl ir l11, ,;c/,·dg, ,i- ,1•,·/1,i- tltl· 11·1.,.fnm 
,m.l /,1ft·11t ,, 11,1111 t'\/~'rl,'Hu' ,md hli\' 
.,.-,-, 'I'd l11ur 1, 11111/nr III n/11ti1l1,111,i/,, 1il!1m1/ 
'1H,I 11id1,1,i/1,1p1llf1t•, 
John J. Siric,1, Hon. 
Senior Jud~e, Lnilt'd St.1te, 1Ji,;;trict 
Court for the District of Colurnbi.i; 
I onncr Ch id Judge 
I lv11ornn1 /)of/or v/ Lc111•, fl il'1• th1t 
.... 111Jt·1n,1,/1•11,·t",)/t1('HrL/<'ll//11d11c/1ci1rrit·d 
111111 llm•11.\li 1111 lhc· lt11t·r1;,1/t' 11r·1~1·1·dmg, 
1,,l/,,;r111\ L/1'!11 11,/11h /,. tl(lJ/ hid lhc" 1111m1,\t' 
1, rn.1l, th.-/''''1~" 1nl1t,1/ d,. 1-/1111, .cl11d1 
,1·1,·1•r, ,i,,1\fl,1n111/,·xrit11 
John CA. Watkins 
Retirt'd l'ubli,hcr, Chairm.m, Chid 
I ,ecutive Officcr,111d Lctilor, The 
PrO\ idence Joum.11 Comp.my 
I /111111r11n1 Doctor of /011n111/1,m 
T/u,111..:h11<1111,1i-l,1111t·d,1t,lfli,·lmd,·r-./Jq1, 
t/si·.,.· 11tO!"Jll/~.,-, hm· .... :r..,·.t Ilic "I.It,· ol 
RlMlc /,/,111d ;n·/1 ,md hli\' q11,1/1l11·d Im 
...... ,, ,.,1/,w111,/, 
An.1bel.1 /\lari,1 Mour.110 Cardoso 
J"onner Consul of l'or1ug,il to Rhock 
bl,rnd 
/lo,umm1 Doctor of P11/1/1c ::wn•ia• 
\• l1Hl•!II ,11 l'!Wtll,\rll t,, RJ11\lt-/,/i111d. llz1• 
r1r,;/ t(,>11!,1!I t,, /J(1/d ti d1pl,n11i1/1c ,~~, 011/•1dt· 
11r1111111,w111/n1 
Albert L C.ulolli 
Cluinn,m, IJo.ud of R('genls for 
[duc.ition, St.ite of Rhode l~l.md 
/-/011on1n1 Doctor of /"t/11((1/,011 For 
l/Pl/1 d,·d1u1fol// ,111d r1,·l11t'n'111c·11t. 1/( 111 k,'t'IJ 
111•1ght 1111i/ 110111 iliplom,1<11 i  l1i111d/111g the 
11111r1i1d l'f .,.·,r,itii't' pro/1/mi-. 111/rt·r.·11I i 1a 
,t,1/1"1"1/1ii,1/rm1,1/,11,tc111 
Rodolph-Louis Hebert 
Retired, Philosophy r.1culty Member, 
Roger Williams Collegt' 
I ltmoran1 Doctor of l",/11(11tio11 Yn11r 
,1/111, 11/ lllrlll,'\. dcrl1l1lflt!/I m11t ,~:lf,INl/'l111c 
111<1,k 1/('!I rm n,q,/1011<1/ tn1tltt'ra11d 11 
,\t"l!II/Jlc'xlrn/11r 
Ralph Arthur M.irtin 
Viet' President, Raytheon Comp.my 
llonomn1 Doctllr of lJ11sim•ss A1fo1i11is• 
tmtio11 Umkr 1((1111 t, /mln/ l1'<11trN1111, 
/111, d1i·1-1011 fo1, t·11µ1wd "t"n'fill rtnml 11ti1,-.; 
1111m1ntHIH't' rmrl qu,1/11!1 pm,\ri'S• for/~>/// 
d1·/1'1t-.;•1111drn1J1-dl'/l'J1"'/1m11·ch 
remand J. St. Germain, Hon. 
Reprt'Senlative to the nilt'd St,1tes 
Congres~, First District, Rhode Island; 
Attorney 
/l011omn1 Doctor of 1'11/1/ic Srrvicr 
U11da w111 gu1dm1<c, vo11r nmgre-,~io11r1I 
,1//l!1" 111 RJ1c~l1' /,/mid ,md \ Vr1~l1111,\/(lt1 Jr,m, 
pm, ·1dl'd tw111~,,.,,,11111ft' J..•J"/i111a· ft1u11t"ld 
11111111\T" ol R111tlt· /,/,mda, 
Joseph L. Lennon, 0.P. 
Viet' Pre~ident for Community Aff.lir,, 
Providenct' College 
I lmrorrin1 Doctor of I /1mume Ldtas 
//1~ /111111,1111/,Jrlll/l "t"l'i'/11' fcl t/J,, Rlz1~k 
/,1,m,t Gw,11111111/\1 .111~ n111ln/n1/1111,-/() 
l11_-,;l1r·r cduc,1f1m1 a, t,.id1,·1· ,md ,1d1111111,t1·,1-
1i,, . .Iii- "t'l111/,1r/l(i1(llll',\"/111"1Jh 1! il'r/1111,\, 
/1'( turm-,; 1111d tdc;11~11111 
\Villi,1111 B. Macomber 
I om1t'r Dirt'ctor, \1etropolitan i\lust'um 
of Art (/\ew 'lork Cityl; Fornier United 
St,1tes Amb,1ss.1dor lo Jordan; Fornier 
United Sl,ites Amb,1<:.~.idor lo Turkey; 
Attomt'y; Author 
I lommiri1 Doctor of I i11t' Aris 'Linda 
11nm !t-11,kr,hi11. tlw111,i-.t o1111/11tUlu~ rtnm11~ 
/H\ 111 I/it· 11111,;,,·rm, ,,. m pnigrt'' _ llzl" 1u-11• 
,-\111.-,11;111 il'III.\ 11fford, the Plt'il\T,1 /1n~id 
1111d ,1/,m...,/ 1111/mutn1 l'!'"l'llrfft>( .-\1111710111 
/1cnt11\1' 
Raymond J. Pettine, Hon. 
Senior Judse, United St,iles District 
Court for the District of Rhode Island 
I /011omn1 Doctor of I aws \1t...,I 
1111(-,;,-.. /n1l ,1/ 11 ul"t' lt~>k al the }1/'t'f,~l,•11/, 
.,ml 111,il,·11 dn-Nclll fud_.,;:,· P.-tlmt' h,,k,... at fl 
u/-.;•. /1t1l, nl Ilic Gm,/1t11/1(1n a11d 11111(,-.. rl 
d,·,1,w11 
Bruce G. Sundlun 
Governor, St,ite of Rhode Isl.ind; 
Chaim1Jn and O1icf [,L-cutive Officer, 
Outlet Communk,1tio11s, Inc.; Attorney 
I /o11omn1 Doctor of IJusiucss t1,l111inis• 
/rut,011 \\711'1l11·r 1/ /r11, l>t'l'1J a ml/ fro111 
tltt' 11rh, a c/111nft1, r1 Chmnl~·,· 11( ()11Jmt'ra·, r1 
/'ll)/il1u1/ /~lrll/. ,,r .-1x11 u Pr1-.;1de11t c1f lhl' 
Umkd Str1t,-.;, 1/(JU n!lllt' fonnm1 lo ht'IJ', 
,,,..:,<"'liX iu J/t'llr1l/?lflllld1 rmd ~llfft"'f111 m 
att.1111111•~ _l/l'llrt1l11af1i\' 
Edwin F. Wilde 
l"onner De,111 of lhe College 
I lo,wmnJ Doctor of C,l11Cll/io11 - )'our 
/'llll/1/n/{Jl'1,·di1\·fo1,h·1'11H(1l11t?ll1{l'.\t'd-
!t•"n' ft,r //11' Calk_-,;,·., l'n~n111111( ,twfo-.; 11111/ 
11n,l1~•iom1/ 11/t'gri/11 fi1r 111t·111/1t.'P-of ,t~ 
cc11w1111111f11. fr() 1,1•/1m1111011 !11H.\'1~1m1YI 
.\flYlt rt'-/~'d. 
1'>"9 
Pierre Marie Galletti, M.0. 
Vice President, Biology .ind r.·lcdicine, 
Brown University 
/1011orary Doctor of Scit•11a 'T1iu fon\' 
"t'nnl 111 llw f1s;lit 11g,111i,;/ t"11n/imu.;n1/11r 
d1 ..... ·11"t' mid m //rt' i/,7\·/opmc11t of urt1f1Li11/ 
organ,. ,1(/m l>i.·mg 11/l'd lrt111our ,~·er~ 
1/iro1jgllll11I fd/011"-/1111111 -')1111'1>( 1111· m1r/d's 
111c1<,/ ho11c1ml mcd1l11/ "t!Ul'/11"' 
Corinne P. Grandc-, Hon. 
Associate Justice, Superior Court, Slate 
of Rhode Island 
lfo11omry Doctor of Laws- ")'4111 hm\' 
"t't 11 ,tm1d,1rd /or mm1L11 i11 llw /mt• mu/ 
1111J,/1( -.;'n'lll", ,md l11m: t,rouglif 1/(l!lr .,.:n,;,,,of 
t,11m,.._, and t'!lll(l'm fc1r /ht' f111t' lo tht' ,~~1,,Jt, 
mll11••tr1/,· 
Sol Koffler 
Retired Chainn.m of the Board and 
Chief Ewculive Officer, American 
Tourisll'r 
l-lo11omn1 Doctor of 811si11ess A,lmi11is• 
tration )1,u 1111,m~mled 1C1 Ilic U111tt'd 
St,ift"i ,1w11 Pt1/1111d rh ,; _l/(11111,li 1111111, rm / 
tlm1uglt hiird ;mrk 1111d drtc·111111111ti<m _ 1t11i 
drnw,z,tmtnl tlm111glt 11ourad111n·mc,1t., 
//J11t /ht· A111a/(III! dream n1,h' 
Edward B. Martin 
Retired Superintendent of Schools, City 
of E.ist Providence 
/-1011oron1 Doctor of £,lurntio11 · Your 
f,·c/111,\ fiirIlic 1111/\>rtmlll' of tilt' l'1/11tl/ll(l/lrll 
Jlr°'-t'S~ rmdim-,; out ft, t'l\'n10ll1'1111d tl1e Im\' 
for tilt· d1ildrt'II ,1•/u) I~"' /1v 1!(111r 1h1r ,~ 11 
lt'gill1/ ;t'/11d1 •hill long /1,: l,mwrt'd 
Harold P,1yson,Jr. 
Retired C.ipt,1in, United States Navy; 
Fonner Ombud-.man and Science F,1culty 
i\·lember, Roger Willi,uns Colkge 
1/onvmry Doctor of Ed11catio11 
) 011 /111i\' prm.·1,ii'd lov11/ mu/ (i11t/if11/ ..... n 11lc' 
ti, 1/u~ 111,/1/11tlm1 through it.. fon1111tii\' w,,,-.. 
lb (//11/blmrlor. ht'/(1'115 All ms 0t'lll1 of th,· 
Colk_\1', 1111d fc,r -t'lwrll 11mr--11, G\1rd11111tor 
of tlii' Sucnu• Dn1i,1011 " 
John Anthony Volpe, Hon. 
Former Governor, Stale of 
i\fasS.1chusells; Retired United St,1les 
Ambass.idor lo 11.ily; Former United 
States Secrel.1ry of Transport.1tion 
/-1011omn1 Doctor of Politirnl Arts a11d 
Scil'nct' "You hm\·d1111111'im1cd ma1111 
"JH'l"i11/ t"1111-t·, i11 Ol•il n_l;lrh, rn11•11111t·r 
prot,·ct/01111111/ lOIN"l'i\1tio11, with II mrt'i'r 
nmgmg (mm 1/.. at~1/i1\' l1tx11111i11,~ m 111d11~-
trv 1011111-trmdmx St.n•,n, 1111111111v d ffamt 
publlt"Jll.....,h 
19"8 
Eli A.non Bohnen, Rabbi 
Retired R,1bbi, Temple Em.:mu--cl 
(Providence, Rhode Isl.ind) 
l-/o11ort1ry Doctor of Di,,i11ity- (i1r n 
/1(d1mt'11f ,;,du1/11r/11 mu/ l111111,1111tr1rsm1 
ad1ifi.\'111,•,1/ 
John Carter Brown 
Director, N,1lional Gallery of Art 
(Washington, DC) 
l-lo11omnJ Doctor of Fi11e Arts-· Born 
i11/o Ollt' of RJu,le /,/m1d' ~ mt,-../ lio11or,'ll a11d 
t'ft'l•mrrl fn1111/u,-.;, 1/011 /inn: omlt'd .. cow•1da-
r1/1/e d1,•l111dum 111 yourm1•11 rig/ii,, 
HONORARY DEGREE RECIPIENTS 1974 - 1997 
Michael Ellis 0ebakey, M.D. 
Former President, Ch,1im1.111 of the 
Dep.irtment and Professor, B,1ylor 
University Col Iese of Medicine 
l-lo11orary Doctor of Science 'Your 
t'lltT\'1/, ..kill, wm1'rn and ,lfln/%1/hl/ fom· 
/1rousltt lo 1•1d111h of d1-.._·11~•flf till' li1·11rt r1111t 
blo«I 111.._,...._,1~ 11 '11' '1on:::m1~ of lw1~• fair 
{'tl{'lldt'd,11m/11dll't'life' 
Antoinc-tte Forrester Downing 
Architectural Historian, Historic 
Preservationist; Author 
/-1011ort1nJ Doctor of /-111111m11' Lrl/t rs 
"from///{' /11111· that \/t'ltr imrk 011 ldl.rly, 
1-loml'S of RJ111'k 1~111111/ rn., fir,t 1111/1/1,lil·d 111 
19.17 1j/' /(I /11,• prt",t'l!I, l/l)J1 I/Im· 11rl1n1Mfrd 
1/J,, 11wtl111 w1i.....• a(nrd111t'd1m1/ lit'ntar,:r 
/(u1/111m11/11,1/111m1/111 
William F. Fl,rnagan 
Retired President, Rhode [<;land Junior 
Collegl' (Community Col Iese of Rhode 
Island) 
l-lo11omry Doctor of f-f11111t1m• Letters 
Your wm:r ,,( tMd1111g 1111I d1111111,/r,,lum 
m1:-111i1rld /111 .;1g111f1(1IIII 11cco11111/1.J1111i·11t 
1111d 011h11111d111g /'TO(c-..,io1111/ IL",lrfrr,/up 
B.ub.ua A. Franklin 
Former Exccutivt' Secretary to lhc 
President ,md to the Bo.ird of Trustees, 
Roger Willi.ims College 
Honomry Bacl,l'lor of Sci1'11cr 
"TTm111g/i()11/ /hi"'-' 1111mv 1/(YJ,-.;, .11t111 lim't" 
1mrkl'II (i11llij11/li1 rmd d1l1st'11tlv for t/1,· ia·l-
fart' 11( tfo· Coll1ig1' 1/\JH_' nil olher 
w11.,idcr,,f1mi-" 
Michael A. G,1mmino, Jr. 
Fornier C11airm,m of the Bo.ird ;md 
President, Columbus N.1tion,1I B,mk of 
Rhode Isl.111d 
HmwranJ Doctor of Business 
Admi11istmlio11 "Tlrt'rmm1of/()a1/, 
1111M1c m,d 01•1( 1,1;,;:m11::i1tio11, 011;11/11d111n11 
l1m:_1t_· 't"ri.nl 1h 11 dirt'dtiror tm~kc 1, ,ta_1;gtT-
111g. l1r111gmx to 1·11d1 wur bnt'k,-,;rmmd 
,:xpt-r11•11cc ,1•1/ 1111d /17t1/11m 
J- Joseph Garrahy, Hon. 
Fonner Governor, State of Rhode lsl,111d 
l-lo11omry Doctor of Lt1ws- '·TJm111slz-
oul t't't'n/ d111lt1 ais,,, 111c/111li11g 1 1' / /1::.=i1rd 
J/0!1 l111t't' m11111/1m1t·d n •t1.ml11.g111,f111g 1 1111/ 
It1/11d1 /,a:, 11111d1· 1/Jl' rn1p/,·n>11t11lt'111 //, 11 our 
11rolili,1i,; m,i I\· rN1hul 
1977 
Rose Butler Browne 
Educator and Author 
l-lo11omry Doctor of H11111m1e Ll.'lflors 
··a l•nlillmf, x1fttd mu/ ,l;t"l!l'rOII' 1·d1m1tor and 
"'°lw/11r .. (1r~t1t111d11-01111111t,1rt'ft'll\'!III 
111m,·d odora/e from I /annrd U1111\'r,1/1( 
John H. Chafce, Hon. 
United St.ites Senator; Former United 
Stales Secretary of the Navy; Fonner 
G0\ 1emor of Rhode Island; Attorney 
l-lo11om'"!J Doctor of Laws- ·rou llrt' ,1 
doCT 1111d 111 01d,tmuli11g l"i/1:xn, c11tlmg 
lhrm1gl1 ml frl/~' 111 ordt•r fti ncct1mpl141 n•lwt 
i- right (Ill{/ ,,mptr, fllld {tnlt't'lllmtms /111 
l111mm1 resourn"-1111d t'III'iroimit·11tal 
11/llfl(',._" 
Nancy Br,1dford 0'Wolf 
becutivc Director, Lister Seal Society of 
Rhode Island, Inc/Meeting Street 
School; Registered Ph)".iical Therapist 
I lo,ummJ Doc/or of I l11111m11lies H11 
I/I'll' 1mif1"<,1cmal ,;/.;11/,;, 1/(1/1/ (0111/ll"~um ,111d 
:::,:11/, JI,!' gc111'ro-.1l11 of 11(>!11 mi11d ,md ,11m/, 
and 110111 1111:,:mfiff11I ,l11c1xmmh. vou 
/1111\· lid/"-'d cmmtlt"'~ 111m1l\·r, lnd1,,.:m.\·rr1 
fulrm· frl'c11( fi.,1rmul ....-,mr.c 
Lucille McKillop, ll.S.M. 
President, Salve Regina College 
l/011omn1 Doctor of I ,l11cntin11 For 
//1c /w1//JaJ1lt" 11f 1/(111r ~-l,o/ar,l1111n11d for 1111r1r 
,·11d11n11g 1 11d ~ktl/fr,/ adu1'7.'t'lllt'llh 11" ru/111111 
i,;,tr,1tc1r1111d ed 11'1/nr 
Ethel B,urymore Colt Miglietta 
Actres,; ,md Singer 
llmromn1 Doctor of/ 111c \rt, )'our 
gift of ~11t·1·fh, -011,1; mu/ ,1;r1•,1/ (hlrm /1rouxlit 
ph~Nl/'t' /11 tliou'>flml,, am/ 11r•r1r lm:'C tm 
Bn,/11/ aililt'll 11md1 /,1 /ht' prt"t"n,1/10,11if11 
p1t'l/1111, tn1,lit1011 
Felix A. Mirando 
Co-founder and Retired Chairman of U1e 
IJo,ird, lmperi,11 Knife Comp,1ny, Inc. 
/-/011oran1 Doctor of B11si111,,;s 
Admi11istmlio11 /..1,111,\ /~·li>rt' n11111um1 
prt"'11/c11h1,111111ll1t·ii,111di"11mm11111f11(1r\,1 
111::i1/1011-,,l/l'llil't'n--.;•r..·mgt11111h111":'-tl1''Tll 
""l"'rt,111/ 1,-mt 111 lht' nm111111111tv. ,md v,•ur 
lllm1,1! /'f>llt11'-it'71' or,-.:,1111~-d /11 .//,pd l'ft"/11· 
rl1u' rmd d1-.;,n11111111/1c111 
Ada L. Sawyer 
Allomey 
l-to11omn1 Doctor of L11w, TT1t' £,,-../ 
,1,m11111 lo/\· .1d1111/1t-d i, /1Md1ff /,i;t' 111 t/11, 
~/aft', 11011 mmn1 //,<· aft a /1(1,i ,md prat'ot" 111 
l\·11d1 rmd lur /1!/ 11011r /ugh pn1lt"•hll/,1/ i111d 
,~·N.m,1/ ,t1111dard~ 
Mich,ll'I S. Van LcestC'n 
Fonner E,ecutive Director, 
Opportunities lnduslriJlization Center 
of Rhode Island, Inc. 
f-lrmnran1 Doctor of l{rmwnitirs ) 1111 
hi1n: '/\'Ir/ 11111d1 o/ l/1111r /,ft' d1·1•11!111111,1/m/ 
m the fwld~ of cd1101l11m, l"t'(llJ0/111( dtn·h11>--
lllt''1f and co1111111111il11 <;t.' 1'1t'1', lo help 
111111oriti1"< ,1d111'i't' m1lft' thmu,\li tltt'IJl-.;·/.\'-
M.1bel E. Wade 
Columnist and Fonner [ditor, 'TT1c 
Prm•itlmce Jounwl-lJ11/1t,1i11 
l-lo11omn1 Doctor of Lt•llt'rS 
}011r1111/i,111, ,1, nrl 111111 ' ./t'IICI', fmd~ Ill 1/t)!I 
st, lii,\lil,t cxpri'-1t111 ,md fulfil/.; 1t~ mo,t 
cxotmx 111,, .. ion 
I q-r, 
Vincent Albert Ci,mci, Jr. 
Former M,1yor, City of Providence; 
Attorney; Bro.1dc.1ster 
llo11or.1n1 Doctor of L.11ws 'fltt" fir<./ 
J\"N>II 11/ lt,1111111 dt•s:t'llt tn·r 11, hold t/11~ 
otf1l,·,11111,t,1111()11t11l1t·mi.:lllt'w1111.,,:t.._, 
Malf(lr1'i1t.'rdt'llt1,f" 
M,1lcolm M.irk Donahue 
Associ,ite Dean and Professor of Law, 
Suffolk University Law School 
1-lonornrtJ Doctor of L11ws- Y1111 fom· 
sr..ul w11r 11,1/itl' •/11/t' cit M,1,-.1d111,;,,·t/.; 1111d 
()/If flllllcl/l in'I/, 110//1 llllll1'111/{(l//11 mu/ pnift,-
•101111111/,  I/Jt' pmd1(1•of law 
15 
Cyril Emm.1nuel King, Hon. 
former Governor of the Lnited St,1ll's 
Virgin Islands 
I lo11omn1 Doc/or of I t1WS kn 
di-1111,,:111,/1,·d ,, 111 11/,1,1111tml! hmn,,,11/,,r 
11111,md ,1, ,111 ,1..::-,;n•, , rr1N1c so,1mt, 1,our 
,11/n11111~tr,1/1011 mid g 'l~n1111c11/ sn,·i.1• 11,,,Jt 
prm\'11 /t> l1t· d11m1d1T1~·1I rt/ ,lrn I t'11mm1111 
am/ rc:,,,,-.1/ pl puJ,/1, mbll 
Florence Kerins Murray, Hon. 
;.\ssociate Justice, Rhode Island 
Suprt'me Court 
I fo11omn1 Doc/or off aws "fhc· n11111,·r 
m1, .~c11ym111c11/,1/, ,/,111 ,md l,1t,1I of/11t:s 11011 
/Jdd from /9Fi It, /fo· 1'1t"'''1/ <1ft',1 /1..:./1111,11111 
f(1tli,· tru,/ 111 u,,1,r ,,1p1/1ilit_ll I'll 1/11 l,i1d,·1, 
,udrt7 1n· .... ·11/,1t1 ,,,1/i,..,,. 1_:,:,.,,,:.., h :nf/ 
,i- tltt·, 1/14,1 •1R11\/,· /,/,1111/ 
William H. Rizzini 
former President, Roger William<, 
Colll'ge 
I /011oran1 Doctor of [,/11mlio11 
Tim•11g/i tin-d,\"Tt, .1, y/1,1, /Im , lit r 
d,·a,kd ,1, .... H1t1(•11 ,c1/I RI~,., \\11/1.m1 
(."i,J/,·.x,·.111•11r/11,·h1,/ r, ,r,l,·d11 !I· 
1u~tm11m1d tr,i.l1flc,n ot //Jh m,11/11/11•11 
Harold Wayne Sch.1ughency 
I onner President, Roger WilliJms 
tjuniorl Collegl' 
I lmwmnr Doctor of [dt1(11f10n •\- 1~-
fi,-..f l'r1-..1dm/ 11t•11,,1;,/1·dth 11r,,,:, ·1t! 
/11,/1t11flt>JJ to th, ,/,1/u· ,t ,m :nd,·1~·,d,·11/ 
1"d11(,1fi,m,1/ iri-/1/11/1011 ,mil ,,.-r.nl ;nth 
hmwr, cl1,m1d1nJ·d l'111111c.-,i-m-,; foll'd ,a,,1 
/,I/lg /l(lr,r~ ,m,l /o ·111..: .ll·n,111,11 /o //11 ,m,, 
Stansfic-ld Turner 
Retired Admir.11, Lnited Stalcc. \.avy; 
I onner Director, Lniled St,1lc<; Central 
lntelligenct' Agency; I orn1er President, 
United Stale!i ',,1v,il War College; Author 
llmwran1 Doctor of I lmmmilies ) ,,u 
,m· r,nigw::i·d ,1, di,fm_,111,hni 11 tit.- i/-
,1,/11 tit'/,/, 1•1 111l1T11.1/1,111,1/ rd,1ti,111, 
,~11/11<.tlJJIII/. ,,,1,11,.,/ -.fltl!t"I' .1111/ •./11(,l{UI I ,,, 
ii\'// ,1" th.· 1l/'l'!i.•d 11dd, 111 ft""l'llrt'l' ,11/,1(,//111 
,11111 t, (11(~ 
I 1-; 
Frederick 1-feslc-y Belden, Rev. 
Retired Bi,;;hop ([pisrnp.ill of Rhode 
Island 
I /011omn1 Doctor of l-/1mume U'ttcrs 
James J. Doyle 
fomtt'r Editor of the Lditorial Pages, nw 
Pro11id1•11ce /011m11I 
l-lmwmn1 Doc/or of /-111111m1e Leiter,; 
)'(l11r d,t-.1u1/ t'd/1, llfh•II tWlll 1m,·d ;c1t/1 ,I
/ild1111t· •f 11,-;1-..1u1~·r ,i,, k Ju, m,1/,lt'd ,, tn 
profi,,1,m,1/ ;c/10 ,, r,~/\'t"ft'd I'll /11, t"i1//,·,1s11,, 
rm,/ /Ire 111111/l/ -.;-glllt'llh 11/ //Jt' puNtt" ;1·1th 
,1'1101111/0111iti1/ 
Paul Abraham Freund 
Professor of L.iw, H.in .1rd L.iw School; 
Author 
llo11omn1 Doctor of I m11s 
Robert.1 Meade Kellogg 
Retired He.id of the Educ.ition Progr.1111, 
Roser \\'illi,uns Collt'ge 
I lo11omry Doc/or 11( [d11rntio11 ) 1•11r 
111dt'li/t/1· ,iMrk Ir.,, 1-·m /,-ft t•11 ,1/1 ;c/it1 /1,,;, 
ln•n t('rfwz,11<' m,111g/1 to /1,1<.'t" /1.,d lt'llf,ld 
111ith .1µ.lllr p/11/11-{lJ'l111 of t"tl/111111/111,·11/, 
/1m:1/i1t.·mt'11/ 111d r1':-J\>11,1l11 //11 / 1r 11111~1rt111g 
,(ii/, 1111d k111r.1•kdg,' to i11•1111g duh/rm 
I rank Barry "1,1her 
former President, John H.incock \lutuJl 
Life Jn<,urance Compam 
llo11omn1 /Jodor of l.mn 
,r \ (1! l/I 
th 
111d1 fr 1/ 
Cl,1iborne de Borda Pell, Hon. 
Lnited Stale<. Senator 
//o,roran1 Doctor of I 111t·, 
Louis Ld\,ard Gelineau, \lost Re,. 
Bi,;hop I Roman Catholicl of Pro,idence 
/lo11omn1 f)o,torof llllmnm· I d/l'r, 
•\•,/ 1(11,/1 I 
J. H.1rh,ell Harrison, \I.D. 
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